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RUSSIANS

ARE 101

hied
Won't Stay on Plantations, and

Sugar Men Meet and De-

termine Policy

With' figures before them . showing
that'out qf 2,000 Russians brought to
the Islands only 197 have remained
asplantation laborers, trustees of the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association

1 met this morning, and after full and
thorough discussion, concluded that
they, are not in favor of continuing
the, present system or assisted Rus-
sian immigration.

This attitude of the trustees will be
followed tomorrow by a meeting of
tlie. territorial board of immigration,
at which the Russian labor question
will be taken up, And it is foreseen
J hat the board will take action look-
ing to the termination of the system

-- carried on under Its supervision.
The recall of Commissioner Victor

s.. Clark from Manchuria, where he'
has gone to look into the situation
there, is a logical result expected
from the board's prophesied action,
and Hawaii will thereafter - officially
bring in no more Russians, or only
a scattered few who j?ome to join

- families already here. x

Planters' Attitude. . ,
. The planters', association, it is em-
phasized by Chairman Richard Ivers
of the board of immigration, does not

"attempt, in. any way to dictate to the
r territoriaftJtard'what the board shall

Co. The plantera. are willing for the
t' board to continue Russian immlgra

tlon providing'' employment can be
found " for" the Immigrants. But the
planters cannot guarantee to take the

' Russian . immigrants, and their ex-

perience on the plantations does not
Justify, them in doing so. - .

The ' board is therefore facing the
alternatives of bringing Russians here
without any assurances that they can
be given employment, or of stopping
the assisted Immigrants altogether.
This latter alternative is one that

- Chairman Ivers rather Inclined, to in
discussion of the matter this morning.

Mr. Ivers was present at the meet-
ing of the Planters' Association direc-
tors. He says that the board is fao

, Ing the figures .already quoted, 197 re-
maining on th plantations but- - ol
2,000 brought here, and the figures
are conclusive.

"The situation is just this," said
Mr. Jvera when asked as to the
board's probable policy, "only a lim-
ited number of plantations are ask-
ing for the-labo- r, and the-figur- e?

j.shbw'thHU the Russians are not re-
gaining cn ihrf - plantations. The
c planters u.re iJite willing for the

; I card to continue the system -- if we
CPU find employment. But we cart-r.o- l

be S'lnvjwc will find it for any
Lumber of. Russians, outside of . the
1 !antation. ' V

1 "It is r. rn l.cr difficult problem to
u ndle. The board will hold a meet- -

nig tomorrow, and I should expect
that in vivT or the verv plain situa- -

- ticn, it is quite possible we could not
foel justifcI in continuing this im-
migration.'

The bovd n '11 not lack for a. labor
supply, even should the Russian

be stopped. European s

are anxious to come here,
and were it not for the exorbitant

. charter rates 4 an immigration ship
would probably now be following the
Harpalion.

Hamano, a Japanese, was struck on
the head by an empty bottle wielded
by a man he says was Moriraoto, a
'man with a grudge." . The assault
took place on Hotel street near the
Yxjung Hotel. '
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Special Sale of Safes

H, E. HEIVDklCK, Ltd.,
Phone 2643 Merchant and. AlaVet

PACKOFPIK
ESTIMATED AT

MILLION CASES

Figures Gathered from Com-

panies Show Big Increase
for Industry ;

DEMAND INCREASING
IN SPITE 0FTARIFF

Output of Pinectar for. Year
100,000 Gallons, Double

1911 Production

It Is estimated that the pack of
preserved pineapples for the whole
Territory this year will amount to
about one million cases. Of; this
amount the Hawaiian Pineapple Co.,
Ltd.. will produce 340,000 cases; the
Hawaii Preserving Co., Ltd., 200.000;
Libby, 'McNeill & Libby, of Hawaii,
Ltd., 140,000; Thomas Pineapple Co.,
Ltd., 85,000, making 763JD00 ' cases for
the Island of Oahu and leaving 23o,-00- 0

of the million to be accounted for
by the Haiku Pineapple Co., Ltd., of
Maul; the McBryde Pineapple Co.,
Ltd., of Kauai, and the II Ho Cannery

'of Hawaii. . : ,

' 'Jongeneel Talks. :

"Our pack this year will be about
200,000 cases-- " . said President M,
Jongeneel of Uhe Hawaii Preserving
Co., to the tar-Buuet- in reporter.
"Last year it was 140,000 cases. i AVe
&re just starting In wita the canning
in good shape. .Most " of our pines
cgme from AVahiawa.

"The price Is a little better than
last year. . There is an increasing
market all over the world, from Eu-
rope to "China and Japani ;

"Onr canning season, will last until
the latter part' of September. I fig-

ure on an output for all the Islands
of one million cases" TheVe are twenty-f-

our tins to a case." ; '

Manager W. L. Gifford agreed with
the president's estimate. Mr. Jonge-
neel, who has been here some time
looking after the company's affairs.

His going away shortly, leaving Mr,
Gifford In full charge. ; .

Fred.W. Macfarlane, president ,and
agent of Libby, McNeill & Libby of
Honolulu, Ltd.; said that from 800,000
to 1,000,000 cases would : be about
right as an estimate of the Hawaiian
pineapple pack for this year. "Libby,
McNeill & ,LIbby's output, including

'"..' i .
' ' j . (Continued on Page 6)

SSlilE
' Special Star-Bullet- in Cable

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10.
The sundry civil service bill as re-
ported by the senate appropriates the
sum of $35,000 to be used in install
ing a sewerage system for the fed
eral .quarantine station at Honolulu

C. S. ALBERT.

News that the .local station would
probably1 secure the improvements
long needed was haled with delight
by Dr. Trotter of the Marine Hospi-
tal Service this morning. .1.

"The plans for the system were
perfected by Major Winslow of . the
army before I came here," said Dr.
Trotter, and. they are now in Wash-
ington. '

;

"As I understand them they, in-

clude a central sewage tank for the
island from which the refuse will, be
pumped to a point beyond the reef.
At the present time we have no sys-
tem worthy of the name."

VOLCANOWORK

NEEDING FUNDS

Trustees of the Chamber of j?om-morr- e

at a nueting this afternoon will
have put ;up tt them an appeal, for

support tor the volcano obser-
vatory at Kilauea.
. The appeal comes from Prof. T. A.
Jassar. the eminent volcanoloist ; who
is devoting his time to study of Ki-la- ut

a and its varying moods and whose
work, with that of his fellow-ex- pt rts,
is attracting worUI-wid- e attention to
Hawaii. '

;

hat the trustees will do could nt
be forecast today. Thny recognize the avalue of. the. work being done, but are
not overburdened with funds and have
many heavy calls'. upon their treasury.

SUGAR
SAN FRAXCISCO. Cab. July 10. a

Hects: ss analysis. Us. 4d.; parity,
4. 3ic. Previous quotation, lis 3d.

SCHOFIELO TO

GET $175,000

WATER PLflMT

Problem Will Be Solved for All

Time, Says Major Cheath-
am, Chief Q. M.

WORK ALREADY STARTED
. WITH MONEY AVAILABLE

Present Shortage a Serious
Problem and Job w:ilf Be

Rushed to Completion

WASHINGTON, D. C.f July 10.-- The

sundry civil appropriation bill
was reported to the Senate today. It
carries an item of $175,000 for a water
system for Schofield Barracks.

C. S. ALBERT.

"If this $175,000 appropriation be
comes available, the water, question building wharves or working on otherat Schofield Barracks will be: settled
for all time," said'. Afajor B. Frankl Territorial improvements, .under con-Cheatha- m.

chief Quartermaster of .the I trat:t to the Territory, will be forced
Honartment (his mnmln? whpn shnwn
the above cable.' "The money is for
actual development work, which has
already been started, and the result
will be all the water tbat can pos
sibly be needed at the post. We have
already on hand about "$G0,000 for im- -

provfhg the water system, and this,
In addition to the sum mentioned in
the bill, will carry out the scheme
that has been decided upon.

The plan is to impound the waters
from the south fork of the Kauko-nahu- a

in a large reservoir In the
hills, and pipe It a distance of ap-
proximately five miles to the site of
the present post In the higher levels
the water; Is to be carried in an open
ditch to the reservoir site, through
the rough -- country;: and the--: contract
for digging this ditch was let some
weeks ago to Okita, a Japanese con-
tractor. r : ;

' ;
:

Bids Too High, ?
On the same date bids for the con-

struction of the reservoir were open-
ed, the lowest being that of the Lord
oung Engineering Co., gof a trifle
over $44,000. ' This ' bid has been re-
jected as being too high, the est!s
mates of --.the quartermaster's ' en-
gineers being far below the proposal.
Major Cheatham will readvertise for
bids, and if an appreciable cut isn't
made on the next trial, the work will
be done by day labor. .

Plates for the . pipe line are being
made; in San Francisco, and the bal-
ance of the workwill be done by the
Honolulu Iron Works when the plates
arrive.

At the present time the water
shortage is a very serious question at
Leilehua, and as soon as the large an--
propriaUon is available, work . on the
development will be rushed.

"We have plepty of water for con- -

struction now," said Major Cheatham,
"but we get it from a different source
than the post The water that we are
using, at the site of the permanent
post comes from below the Wahiawa
dam, and is pumped up to a "big stor-
age tank.' I have offered HO let the
posjt quartermaster cdnnect" with - this
system for the use of ) Hie , stock, tha
water to be pumped from the gate
up to the present post. This water
lUitL VB ttlt! USlIlg. HUT.- - tUSll UULlUil
purposes Isn't particularly good; while
the post supply, th comes from the
hills, is fine water. For this reason
It wouldn't be well to mix the two,
and if it is found necessary to use
thin' cnnstnlrtinn watpr fnr thp stnrlr

Wil-tank- s.

McGrail,
these

Schonld

waters of
through and immediately increases
the supply.'

foreclosure suits have bven
settled against J. Downpy Harvey of

'San Francisco, former president of
the defunct Ocean Shore Railroad..

$390,000 of his property
was seized and sold to satisfy a
mortgage. V .' '; ;..; ;.:,';

HE ARE

Six n nines. - 'n fours,
'n eights, 'n " V

T your ttroke in .a --

ish "but have you a r00 m with
bath, a large enough for
Floyd Emmons, secretary of

the Y. M. O. A. desk clerk every
morning froro 7:30 to 12. looked
from a column of figures and surveyed
the speaker-I- n astonishment. She was

blonde young woman about
eighteen, and was accompanied an
elderly woman, presumably her mother.

8-HD-
UR LAU

HITS E5A17AII

SAYS OFF GAL

Breckons Believes New Statute
affects All U. S. Con-

tract Labor

MAY ELIMINATE
ALU HALF-HOLIDA- YS

Applies to Concerns Working
on Special Government

Contracts

'Contract labor for the Territory of
Hawaii will be 'affected by the new
Federal eight-ho- ur law, as interpreted
by Attorney General Wickersham," said
United States District Attorney Breck-
ons today. .."- -

' .V...V

"In "otjjer words, from present In-

formation I believe that -- companies

to with the new Federal .statute
as much as though they were

Avorking for the Federal government
direct.. ' X ':'

"My opinion, offhand, is that
the copy of the bill as passed by the j

States senate,' reads mat it
shall apply to all Federal government
employes and all employes of Terri-
tories of the United States. r
Eliminates Holidays.

"I understand also that it will vir-
tually eliminate -- the half-holid- ay fea-
ture, now commonly; "observed. It re-
quires that no employe shall labor for
more than eight on any day.. It
is quite customar- - to Vork the
forty-eig- ht hours a week! .making ah
average. vof.TightVuuf' but di
viding' their , time so that they shall
work nine hours for five days in the
week-- and. only three hours Saturday
morning. '' :; .'.' r '.' ;

" '

'"Of If employers' want to
work their men Only half a day on Sat-
urday, that will be their privilege, but
they will not then be able to get the
forty-eig- ht hours labor per week.

"I think it will apply to every con
cern doing work for the government.
except where 'material manufactured j
for general use is sold to the govern-
ment. For instance, the

Iron Works supplies the, army
or navy with steel or other metal sup-

plies made on specifications or on di-

rect order; from the government, " that
firm must then comply with the eght-ho- ur

law on the men employed in mak- -
w. that material.
when Involved.

"But if the Honolulu Iron Works
j use tnat firms name merely as an
example to make defl- -
n clearsh0ul1 make and sell
to T 7 aZ Art.l?f the federal government
quantity of piping or otner goods n
which it may be constantly engaged in

ASHES OF VILLIAM

TO WATERS OF PACIFIC

According to his. last wishes as ex - .

Mr. McGrail's death followed an op--
eration for acute appendicitis; occur-
ring yesterday morning at the Fort
Shafter hospital .

Before submitting to the operation,
he secured a promise from his wife,
Mrs. McGrail, that she would
respect his wishes as to the disposi-
tion of hi3 body in case the operation
proved fatal. , u

DISAPPOINTED

The amount of hand-bagga- ge littered
about them indicated that they, had
just come in on the Wilhelmina.
'Come, come young man,, spoke up

the elder woman. "Don't stand there
and gape. We tired and hot and
would like to be shown to our room if
you have one to spare. you?"

"Yes-no- ; that is, we have ma'am,
but not for ladies. This is the Y. M.
C. A.,; you know," answered Emmons,
and without reply the two women hur-
ried from the building. '.'..,

it will first be passed thTough septic pressed to his wife, the body of
: liam P. chief clerk in the

t
"Probably rains of the " last depot office, was cre--

few days helped out c6nsider- - mated this morning ana the asnes
ably, for the water now conveyed to the entrance of the har-cora- es

from tunnels in the hills, and bor and with fitting rites scattered to
any amount of rain seeps the the Pacific. .
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of Sum Mat
ter of Doubt, Will Be

Report
.V

IN

BE

on the
Not

as to Outlook

Two hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars Is, approximately the sum needed
to finance the commercial building
proposition for Honolulu, and the rais-
ing of this sum, 'together with main
tenance of the building afterward, la a
matter of grave doubt. - .

This will be contained in a report
that the special joint 1 building "com- -
mittee, representing the chamber, the
Aiercnants' Association, the Stock Ex -
cnange ana tne commercial uiud, wui
present to trustees or the cnamoer
this afternoon. -- President E.I. Soald- -
Clg ot the chamber; said this morning
that the large sum Involved in the pro
posed building makes the plan doubt
ful of success. -

"To carry this financially, the reve-
nues of the building would have to be
$25,000 a year, and on the face of It,
it is hard to see how this sum could
be realized,", he commenfed. v" J ;

The Chamber of Commerce already
1s called upon for a thousand and one
purposes" Involving paying "out money j

and the rent of our room is one of
our ; least Items. """ :. -

" :- '
' "The committee will report this af-
ternoon and the-- matter-iwlt- l b talked
over.- - Tbere is no the

uclcwonaer,

f-l'GII- GIVEN

WISHED

quartermaster's

THOUGHT YJ.C.i HOTEL;

$200,000

iiMiiins
Question Raising

$25,000 REVENUE
'WOULD NECESSARY

Committee Commercial
Structure Optimistic

question""th"aT.

AS HE

is, nowever, a very serious question as
iu wnciiiei iiiia wuiiiiiiuuiijr van
it now." V ' '' :,:;; '

The site proposed is at present oc- -
cupied by the Associated - Garage and
owned by the Spreckels estate. It s
held under option "by V R. V. Shingle,
who has made a figure of J100.000 for
the pro'perty. ..,; '

? f
manufacturlng for general f use: the
eight-ho- ur law will not affect the men
engaged In 'that work." V

Y: He says it will affect all civilians
employed in the quartermaster or other
departments of . the army and navy,
but is not certain whether it Is meant
for rigid enforcement In certain gov
ernmental departments, such as the
courts, the district attorney's office,

The collection of ivories recently
purchased by J. Fierpont Morgan

from M. George Moentbals is being
exhibited In Paris In the Bouse of the
late Prince de SagaU ; V -

This morning the instructions were
ODeyeu 10 me leiier. ai ii u liocr
three carriages drive to the Fort
street wharf where the launch of the
Marine Hospital Service was In wait
ing. V Mrs. McGrail with two women
friends - occupied one carriage. An-

other contained two friends of the
deceased and the Rev. F. G. Williams
of St. Clements who had officiated at
the funeral services held previously
at the church.

The third carriage, was filled with
flowers sent by. friends of the family,
The funeral party boarded the lauHcb
which at once . steamed out beyond
quarantine Island. Here the ashes
were solemnly cast over the sea while
the Rev. Williams read the brief rites
prescribed for the occasion. The
flowers were strewn over the waters
and then the lannch steamed slowly
back to the wharf. v

;

WOULD SPLIT

HAWAII JOBS

tSpecial Star-Bullet- in Aerogram

HILO, July 10. The Home Rule
and Democratic parties will hold a
meeting today to arrange for the com-
ing convention. They hope to ar-
range a give-and-ta- ke policy whereby
the county officers can be divided
equally between the two parties.

1

COW
AjtsoMaUnl Press Cable " , -

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J July 10; The big prohibition convention la
session here today opened with senssational attacks on both President
Taft and Col. (Roosevelt, both of whom were declared unfit for high office.

k .. ... . . '.- -

DES MOINES, la., July Senator A. ,B, Cumrrlins of this State, lata
candidate for presidential honors,
publican State convention that a committee be named to Investigate ths
manner in vjhich Taft was renominated at Chicago. He declared that if
Taft's nomination was procured fraudulently, he would bolt, otherwise ha
wouia support iaTc

ROOSEVELT PETITIONS
'

. . Ifpfdal Star
RENO, Nev., July 40, Roosevelt

third party enthusiasts of Nevada.

Twa barrow
I ISpecfal Star-Bullet- in Cable!

LOS CaU July 10w Martin Aaulrre was todav "rstired itcusioaian or ine uarrow lury on
friendly with the defense. District

I the-- ' course of a statement, that he
rea .oocianst canaiaate Tor mayor or

o inc uos ngeies 1 imes. oeiore it

EWERS- -

ANGELES,

U. S. Gets World's Record
; ' . Associated Press CableJ

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 10. Ten American runners tudaveiir-- l
in the seventeen trial heats of the 200

neaxs qt xne semi-nna- is ot tne same
ne speeay Americans are expected

jana poss.ioiy tnree puces in the finals. They are .generally . putcls-slr- j
tne otner competitors in the sprints.

England carried off first, honors In the tihal heat of the 5,CC0 metsr rz'-- ,
with France a fiood-second.- v 1 r;fl

. England also'won the -- 1500-meter race, an event In which the bnil'JStates had placed great hopes. v

, Pat Macdonald, the gi.ant.weighi-thrcw'ef- . of ,the Jrjsh-Ameri;- --

dub of New'York, set a new. world's record In .the shotput, ssvir: tJ-.- s

ball out 15 meters 34 eenilmMrt , RslnH Dn,. r. ....
uuMumg .w;iuwu8uic wasteconaaodWhitney'or

P.

Eight Americans have qualified for
i ur lOQal m l Ted.-

Chicago Man Heads Educatoio
. ; ; . Associated Press Cable '

CHICAGOr III., July. 10. E. T. Fairchild of Chlcaao wai todav
president of the National Education

' "

Elks to Meet
Ansociatol Press Cable

- PORTLAND, Ore July 10. The national Elks convention today chess
'

Rochester, N. .Y., as its meeting-plac- e for 1913.
3

-
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What Is Hawaii, going ta do to give
fitting recognition ' to 'the grand Work
puke Kahanamoku has been and is do1,
jng for the Islands? ,

Is Hawaii, standing for clean sport
and encouragement of clean sport,, go-

ing to welcome Duke back from the
Olympic games euccessfully as he un-
doubtedly will be with nothing but a
few lels and handshakes? ,

From Hana, Maui, there comes the
enthusiastic suggestion that a sub-
scription fund be started to buy Duke
a house and lot.

Kahanamoku has won the resnect as!
well as the admiration of every sports- -
man and spectator who saw him on J

the' mainland, fn or out of competition, j

Hawaii, declare an Increasing . number
of people, should encourage this kind
of merit. -

Over In Hana two admirers of the
world's champion swimmer have con- -
tributed $15 to start the fund, and have
sent to the Star-Bullet- in a letter, say
ing: ";- . ;

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, Gentlemen
"By wireless we received the news

of Duke Kahanamoku's great showing
at Stockholm, and we think tbat all
lovers of the game should get'together
and make this lad of Hawaii nei some
substantial present. Start a subscrip-
tion and with the proceeds buy the boy
a house and lot. ,

'"Enclosed pleasti find IIS from a
couple of the lad's admirers here at
Hana,; for the boy that made Hawaii
famous at Stockholm. This is a worthy
cause, and we see no reason why any
true port should refuse a small do-
nation, ho matter how small. Yours
truly, . SPORTSMEN." '

The Starr Bulletin believes that the
people of Hawaii will welcome thia
opportunity to express their apprecia-
tion of what a Hawaiian boy is doing
far from home and in the face of the
fiercest competition in the world. This
paper will be glad to receive subscrip
tions to the fund, no matter how small, !

and to publish the list dally as w ell I

M

10.
today presented resolutions to the re

'
LAUNCHED IN NEVADA y

- Bullftln Cabll 1

petitions were launched todav by

Trial Sensations .

account of tuto e am that h, (t t-- -,

Attorney Fredericks todav li
would show that Job Hjirriman, t:

Los Angeles, knew of the dynamiting
nappenea. ;

-meter race, while nin ouaiired in
race.

to win at least two out --cf thr:

Cotton third.-" '

the pole-vau- lt finalt by clearing tha
: - ' '

Association; '

in Rochester

n n n. n

T7 f

m J

as the names of the donors w here thi3 --

is. wished. - ''

The list Is now open, through the
suggestion from the people as putJIih-e- d

above. Donors are asked to'adJrc ;3 ,

their communications to
"Duke Kahanamoku Fund, Care Ho-- .

nolulu Ktar-Hulletl- n, Honolulu. T. H."
Arrangements for . the handling of

the fund as It grows and for receiving
suggei-tion- s on various forms the gift
might take are now beij perfected and
will be published in a later Issue of '

the .Star-Bulleti- n. .

H.' P .WOOD ENTERTAINS
QAM niPPH YAPUTQMCflUIE;UU ' MVjn 1 i:,4

II P WOOD ... ... ... ... ..
H. P. Wood, secretary of the Ha-

waii Promotion Com !ee wa3 the
host at an informal ;ncheon given
at the Commercial Club this noon in
honor of Captain Harri3 and the crew
of the winning yacht Lurline. Mr.

.Wood is a' former. San Diegan, and he
land Captain Harris are old friends.
The affair was thoroughly enjoyed by
a fgw members of the local club who
were also Mr. .Wood's guests. '

HARBOR BOARD WOULD
RAZE OLD KINAU WHARF

A proposal to raze the old Kinaa
wharf, leaving only the two adjoining
piers' for the use of Inter-lsian- d ves-
sels, was discussed by the Board of
Harbor Commissioners this afternoon,
though action on the -- proposition wa3
postponed until the next meeting. The
objection of the Inter-Islan- d to the
proposal, on the theory that it will re-

duce their wharfage facilities, was
met in part by the stateEient that the
remaining piers, might be lengthened
by dredging landward and thus in-

creasing their frontage.
Commissioner Wakefield was pres-

ent for the first time in many weeks.
He has lust returned from a lengthy
sojourn on the mainland.
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- LUMBER LADEN, TWO SCHOONERS

:i; RACE TOWAKUS HUNULULU

is the .objective point for
- at least two lumtK-r-Iado- n Hchoonf-rs- ,

hich arc report el to hav sailed
- - from Tacoma nlxU-o- n days apo. Th

xcLooikt Nakomis and tlm William
H. Smith were towod to wa at the
same time and 1kUi immodfaiely
squared away for t ho port of Hono-- '
lulu, the rival sklppors dor lariiis that
they intended making an' effort t(

v lower the record between the .sound
find the islands. The Nakomls failed

; , Irom Tacoma, taking C."o,(mo .feet Jinn
" ler," while-- - the carj?o placed about
: the Smith amounts to 7.o,on).

The race Is an Interesting one, as
the heart was an even break.

i
Lumber Rather Than. Treasure,

There appe'ars to be more money m
the 'transportation, of lumler i'.-j-

V ; treasure tt the owners of the ancient
m bark Hesper, which, some weks am

'vas 4 reported as having been fixed to
Lfconduct an expedition to Cocos Island,

tvhere the oft reported' treasure .'fromI (he '"Spanish main is said to exl.st in
. -- fabulous quantities. "

' J Now comes the story to the effort
$ that the venerable Hesper instead of
'koins to after throe
. years idleness on the Hound, has been
" Chartered, by Hind, Itolph and Con-- .

patoy; to loail lumber destined for
South Amcric i. The bark was wen

' i 4 ' general overhauling before gVing
into cctn mission.

" Chinese Adapt Modern Measures.
With the arrival of the TaciJlc "uajl

; liner Komi, cornea Urn report that :u
. office will be established lor the r v,- -

flstration of 'Steamships h4id hail e
; J. boats .at Wuchang. The names 'of the

' proprietors and officers "of the shi;)3
or , boats,! their v

tonnage, meaiiii
and valye will be jmt on r:c--

ord.- - The registered, ships and boats
will receive full protection from the
Government and will be exempV?d
from detention. by ligin and customs
offices. The unregistered ships or
boats. "will not be allowed to navigate
In the province of Hupeh. Ten cents
will be exacted froma steamship pet
ton and Ave cents from a' ruitive Knt
per picul of her gross burden as a
registration fee. No ships are hllmv-e- d

'to be under-foreig- n charter.
.' V. ' M . .::"-- '

American ' Hawaiian Movements.
r General' Freight agent C. P. Morse

1 of the American-Hawaiia- n line h:is
been 'advised that the freighter
Arizonlan with New York cargo via
Pnlina Cruz and also shipment of

- freight from San Fiatu4se4and sound
ports will depart from- - Seattle and Ta-

coma, on or about July HUh. ' 1

The.Arizonan will be followed "by

the freighter Virginian, to leave the
k. .Bound for the Hawaian slands on Ju- -

" '2(Jth.
k The big freighter Missourian-f- s

scheduled to depart from Bound )oxs
for Honolulu on August ' 10th.

13 '

High Kates for Tonnage,
With the present strong demand for

cargo steamers In the off-sho- re lum-
ber trade and the chartering of sever-
al sailing vessels for' the new grain

; peason shippers are predicting that
: the ports of the North Pacific will

again be full of windjammers next
'' fall in the wheat export trade to Eu-

rope. At the present time there is a
large demand for steam tonnage in the

, ..Australian and Oriental trade and
practically all the tramp steamers on
their way to this coast have already
been snpped up by the lumber export
ers. Five Strath liners under charter
to the Government to caTry coal out
from the Atlantic to San Francisco
have been fixed for outward voyages
from the Coast 1n the lumber trade.
Charter rates for sailers are, higher
than for several years. It has been

.-

- a year since the old union rate of 27
, shillings and 6 pence was-pai- d for a

vessel in the grain trade to the Unit
ed Kingdom. .The rate paid last week

- for a Vessel from the Sound to Eng- - :

land was C3 shillings and 9 pence.
Chronicle.

. Ra
, Oil Tanker Brings Fuel for Maui Port.

, The American oil- - tanker Santa
Tiita, with a shipment of 'fourteen

i thousand barrels fuel oil, for Maui,
arrived at Kahului yesterday, 'accord-- J

ing to a report brought to Honolulu
this morning by Purser Kibling of the

, steitmer Claudine., The Inter-Islan- d

- Fteamer returned to this port with a
. large list of cabin and deck passen-

gers. The freight' list 'included shii-- .
'ments of-har- wood, a quantity of

empty gasoline drums, llo railway
. ties, 12 cords wood, and 10u packas

sundries.
The. vessel met with fine weather

'i on the homeward trip. At the tim
. of the departure of the Claudine from

' Hilo, the American scIhmuht S. T.
Alexander was the only deep-s-

at the Hawaii metropolis.
- .' - -- i

; Four Coaler Say Today. . .
Four Inter-lslan- d e:unMs were

scheduled for departure today. The
..flagship Mauna Kea, for Hilo by the
way of Maui and Hawaii ports.' sailed

" at 10 o'clock this morning witii most
of the available cabin iut.s.s'nu:'r ac-

commodation occupied. A delegation
"of mainland tourists took i:issa-j,- e in
the steamer intending to pay a visit
to the Volcano.'' Following the .Mauna ..Kea,. the

City
(JAS. H.

Office, King Street;-tpp- . Union Grill

freight ftearars Maui and Wailele de-

parted for Hawaii ports at noon.
The Mitui is scheduled to call at Ko

liolalele, Kukaiau, Ookala, Laupaho-h- o

and l'ap;ia!oa.
The Wailele took on cargo and plan

tation sujjplies destined "for Kukuiha- -
le, Nonokaa and Paauhau.
The Claudine, which returned from

a regular run to Hawaii and Maui
portsearly this morning wil le dis-

patched, at o'clock this evening for
Kauai, taking a hundred or more vis-

itors who will attend the sessions of
the Hawaiian Evangelical Association
to be held at Li hue.

I nlon Line Hard Hit !

Two vessels of the Union -- Steamship
Company, to uhich the liner Tahiti,
now in port, belongs, met with, accir
dents in New Zealand recently, accord-
ing to advices to the, marine depart-
ment of the Chamber of Commerce.
One of the vessels is a total wreck as
the result. . The steamer Kotuku sail-
ed from Greymouth on May 17th and,
while crossing the bar, struck the
wreck of the steamer Hawae, with the
result, that her propeller was carried
away. The Ha wea was wrecked on
the bar some months ago. The steam-
er Haupiri, of the Union line, went
ashore at Harrett's reef on May 10th,
b'ut was .'floated and towed into port'.
This vessel, which was of 10.'4 tons,
is a "total loss. .:

!

-- :.'.v :

Hall Now Loading For Kauai.
Having been discharged of a ship

ment of TiOoO sacks sugar, a num'oer
of creates 6T chickens, ducks, eoooa-nut- s,

also gasoline'drums and 7fi pack-
ages sundries, the steamer W G.Hall
from Kauai jorts is being supplied
with lumber and general cargo, pre-parato- ry

to sailing for the Gatleii
island at five o'clock tomorrow even-
ing. A small number of passengers
will depart in this vessel.

Girl Operator in the Mariposa.
. The steamer Mariiosa, formerly on
the-- San Francisco-Honolul-u run, is
raid tp be the first liner making Se-

attle a home ort, which qarries a
young lady .wireless telegraph op-

erator. The Mariposa ent out on
her last trip from Puget Sound' ports
to Alaska with Miss 'Mabelle- - Kelso

"as operator. w '
;

Sugar to the amount of C550 sacks
and 14.1 pieces of koa timber made
up the bulk of the freight brohght to
this port this morning jn the steamer
Nilnau. The vessel cleared 'from -- Ho-nuapo

' after having been discharged
of a quantity of coal and plantation
supplies. ' ' "

Sugar, awaiting shipment on Kauai
Includes the following' shipments ac-coftli-

to report received ' in this
city .'this morning With the arrival of
the steamer v. G. Hall: Mak 2C,C42,
G. & It. 1800, McD 23,448, K. S. M.
14.800, K. P. 14,393, L. P. 13,641, G.
F, 14,000..-- ,'; :: .." ':'.: '. --.- ';'

mm clad,

. "When John J. Combs heard two
Japanese arguing in loud tones in
front of - his residence on Kameha-meh- a

road this morning he was in
such a hurry to get the two to the
police station before they should be
any bloodshed that he rushed out of
the house' clad only in a new pair of
pink pajamas and wearing a pair of
house-slipi)er- s.

Seizing the two Orientals by the col-

lar, lie ran them through town arriv-
ing at the police station at 8:52 a. '.'in",

tire!, hot and out of breath and with
two panting Japanese in tow. Combs
could not understand Japanese and
the sunburst islanders could not un-

derstand English, but by aid of an in-
terpreter summoned to Captain Kel-lett- 's

office, it was learned that the
Nipponese were merely talking poli-
tico and had not meditated bloodshed
of any kind.

There were no arrests made and the
trio returned the way '.they: came, the
Japanese walking but Combs far
ahead and still running, clad in a pair
of new pink pajamas.

1 f t h ey had n't been new, I wou 1 d n 't
have done it,'' he explained to Captain
Keilett.

PYTHIAN'LODGES ARE
DISCUSSING MERGER

The three Pythian lodges in Hono-
lulu Oahu, Alystic and William Mc:
Kini.ey are just mow discussing
amalgamation Committees have been
appointed frm each lodge to consid-
er the matter, which meet in the K.
or P. Hall iThursday evening. The
general sentiment seems favorable to
one big lodge.

: Judge Whitney today granted a di-

vorce to Ellen' M. Viclvery from Carl
A. Vickery on her'', allegation of non- -

''" ''MlppOlf.

ransfer
LOVE)

Phone 1281
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TIDES SUN AND MOON

Scout.
; Scoutmaster James .Wilder arrived by

ing after tranip cf ten days dura -
In which they made' all living

jJili a
Date !5d u a

.etc " '9 -

2. t li
.. i -

Julj- - ,a tn. k

1.4 it0.O4; 4.11 6. 5--t 6.45 0.11

1 - '11.13, 4.W1 7.56 5.25 6.4V 0.49

10' 1,24; 2.0
l t

11 2.1 2 ? i U.S4

12
' ' f ' lnJ , - , .tJ,3i, '

f
j

13 2.4 ! 2.3l
i - 1 I i J '

In 1:4.23: 2.1 S.2.V M.46 ilJw t.U&ri-
New num July 14 at.2:42 a. mi.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable o Merchants'
Exchnriee.)

Wednesday, July 10. .1912. ,
TACOMA Sailed. July d, S. S. Alas-

kan fn'r Hnnnlnin 1 '!'.-.:- ;

S.i he -- sful exhibition of theKAHULUI Arrived. July 9, S.
Santa Rita from Port San Luis. j tni'--

ANA Arrived,' 'July 10, Schooner' rhere was a large and .enthusiastic
Muriel from San Francisco.

Y EOK OH A MA Arrived ,.J u ly 9. S. S.
Nile, hence June 29. t

BREMERTON Arrived, July 10, U.
S; S. Colorado, hence July ' 2.

MELROURFNE Arrived, July 5, S.f
S. Ikala, hence June 9.

AEROGRAM.
U. S. A. T. Logan will arrive Friday

at 2 p. m. from San'Francisco.
I

Friends ; in th' city have - receive
word from Captain Josselyn master of
the bark Nuuanu to the affect that the
windjamer, with a general cargo "from
New York, that left the East Coast of
the United Stated 332 days afco, honid
arrive at Honolulu on or. about Jutv
10th. r,

The Nuuanu now holds the record for
I the longest passage bat ween Ne sv

York and the Islands, owing to the
disaster met w ith last pecember when
the' vesser after riding 'out a storm.

Nineteen

was obliged to'put into the Falkland I Adolpir Siebert, ' George Victor, Alex-Islan- ds

badly battered, and with np-- ' ander Hoapili, Palmer Parker. Chong
per worns eitner smasnea or earned

'away. : -'-
;.

'.-

Included in the cargo to arrive at
Honolulu on July 17th in the Amorr-ca- n

Hawaiian freighter Alaskan, ?s
freight that left New York on I.luy
21st in the Oregonian and 'also in ire
Texan on May 27th. The AlaskanPs
also bringing cargo supplied- - at f San
hrancisro and sound ports.

.

SEC. FISHER IE
HERE! AUGUST

Siberia,

is problematical, guesses at Washing- -

the in The
istration was to think the
end- - would reached the

part; of the month.:
"We tare anxious have Sec- -

at moment
possible, probably will

as soon as Congress !

work.

McCOY RELIEVED
FROM MOSQUITO BUREAU

Dr. George has been i c
head af the

mosquito campaign has removed

Supervising
direction of

board charge
campaign in this city.

you didn't
day's Honolulu

--Governor Tells of

P
t

PPlifl
BACK FROfJ HIKE

Hoy commanded by

,nost

I route. Over thirtv tii.itnrc fer tiV-- n

in iit a special show given at Haleiwa
j for the y;iAhtnien who jased through
j tiw-r- e MorAlay. Th all' expenses,
f hut "the trop stjU owes for equip-
ment, ami i pay off this debt will
give a special exhibition on the Ma-hu- ka

site Mrouml.s at 5 o'clock
Tuesday evening. "-- ' .;;

(

I AJI t!ie ho were enthusiastic
over the trip and ave much praise to
.Mrs james ea.stie, who took them all
over the of the Castle home
at Iie.; ' The following day at Kahuku
the Scout? Kave what they .ay was

audience on hand, which contributed
gcntfuusly after the exhibition by the
second-clas- s Scouts in knot-tvin- g,

bandaging, splints, artificial
tion, throwing life-line- s, shift
stretchers, the lireman's, lift and otlier
Scout drills. ';" y, v.

Four of the number which made the
hike are registered temporarily for
instruction under Wilder's direction,
while the remainder are divided into
two of lirst and second-clas- s

Scouts. ;';' ' '..'' v; "'. '::'

The following boys, of
nieinberw of : tlie Palama Itoys' Club,
made the journey; '!
Fifth Troop of Boy Scouts.

Honolulu Javelin Patrol David
Uent. - leader ; ilenry Thorn pson,

Vhor I',oyd', Johnson. Nel-
son , Robinson, Robert Hoyd. Daniel
Vida. Kruger. Theodore Declier.

Arrow ; Patrol Frank Silva,
leader; Abraham Ahmoy, second ;

! Ah Hin, Thomas Leslie; Claence Lane,
Juseph

f t. ' '

BATTERSBY-FRENC- H

NUPTIALS ANNOUNCED

Pripnik .iro ipamlnp- - of the
marriage of Mr. Wm. Hattersby and
Miss Emma French, which .took place
on June 22. at the home the bride's
aunt, Mrs. Ellen Dwight, 1543 Makiki
street Few people, know of the wed- -

ding except the intimate friends and
j rlatives who were present at the cere-- l
mohy. No attempt was made to Keep

marriage secret but it was the

for?ietiSf lStZ: 'V?? h

f PASSENGERS AKRITED

Per stmr. Claudine, from Hawaii
and Maui ports Miss S. Y. Alno,
Mrs F Wettrack, Mr. Mrs:
Alencastre, Mrs. W. Mackaye, Mrs.
H. M. Wrells, Mrs. Haleona, Ma
kahola. Miss R.' S. Larsen, Miss E.
Aiona, J. II. Bonnell, C.
M.' Trimble, H. A." Wade, Rev. H. P,
Judd, Rev. R. B. Dodge, Miss Case,
Mrs. D. Richards. Miss 'Richards,
Thns Philltns. E G Bartlett. Mrs: C.

In TflH K Knllno. A G. Dow- -

sett, Mrs. J. Kalino, J. W. Bergstrom,
Miss Attderson, Mrs. Anderson,- - Rev.U- iri- r u-- r 5 w nr. , r r

ports Hon. P. R. Isenberg, J. C. Cur )

tlss, Y. "Marikawa,1 Mrs. J. J. Delaney,
Miss I. Ward, Mrs. M. Freitas, Miss
Mary Freitas.

read in yester
Star-Bulleti-n:

Convention Vote'V

To Stowaway"

, . ; '.' !, . V, :;
''

v j desire of the newly united couple to
-;'v - j have a very nquiet :wedding and as a

Secretary of the Interior Fisher is , result, they are receiving congratular
ejj to arrive in.Honolulu- - early tions much longed jthan usual, ' ns

next month, th is depending, however, j knowledge of their Vnarriage gradually
on the theory' that Congress will ad i becomes known. ;f i ;

journ during -- the latter part of the t Mr. Hattersby is the assistant' man-prese- nt

month. "
. . - ' ager of the Sachs Dry Goods Co. and

"Passage has been engaged for "him
t has resided in Hawaii for a number of

on the Shinyo Maru, which is sched- -' years which he has nfiade many
uled'rf to . reach here August 9," said friend's. Mrs. " Emma 4 Battersby," the
Governor Frear this morning; "but ten- - bride, is the daughter "of Mr and Mrs
tatlve passage also has been booked H' B. French; 1464 Emma street, f h
for the Secretary on the Korea, which island raised girl with scores of
arrives a few days earlier, and on the! friends. ;; , " :

which comes a few days " The wadding is a' romance of home
later. ; land store life. The two

"tL rioto nf no' o,n,. ! several years employees at Sachs and

same time August.- admin
inclined L

be about lat-
ter present

to the
rotary come the earliest -

and he start
westward has tin- -
Ished its

DR.

-

W. McCoy
lieved of his. duties as.

and

j,ahl

grounds

respira
making

most them

sec-
ond; Ralph

Harold
GoMen .

Smith.

of

Jas.

A.

Mr

expect

during

with his family to Molokol, to Mrs. Perry,; M. Kahaipo, J.tinue his laboratory work in leprosy .
M Rrown, J. Williams; Mrs. H. n.

. :.--
' i

1 lliams, J. M. Kohiwa. Hiyashi, Miss
He is still retained however, as;.s. Pauloy Mrs. M. Langse, Miss A.

sanitary adviser to Mitchell, Rev. J. K. Kahoopii, Rev.
with Dr. Pratt, president of the Doard d. N. Apunui, Mary Asam, Martha
of health, will go to Maui next .week j Welch, Mrs. J. Kaluma; Mrs. A.
to make a sanitary inspection of that Welch, Mrs. M. Watson, Miss W. Iv.
county. Maul is the only one of the . Saffery, Eva Saffefy; 50 deck,
big islands remaining uninspected.. Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai

Inspector M. Harper,
working under the . the

'of health.'is now in of
the mosquito

If

next

very

patrols

iiut

the

Miyauchi,

con--1 FId

tlie and

"Bonds At Record Price,, v

Cohen Annoxinces Intentions"
"Mcprosson and Ditch Bill"
"Evangelical Conference Program"
"Surgeon-Gener- al Cooper Honored'
"Captain Berger In New York,,
"Hawaii Loses Statehood Chance "
Fistic Stars Fail

Alexander,

Governor,

COOMULE
UtLArtU SH1H

There was a flurry amidst pots and
pans in the scullery of the Inter-lslan- d

flagship, Mauna Kea a few
minutes before the" sailing of the pop
nlar Hilo liner for Hawaii this horni-
ng. '. ; '::.. v.

A wail went up from the callinary
department, and Skipper "Dad"' Free-
man was asked to hold the ship uutii
snch time as the chief cook should
return to his domain.

4

Ah Sam. who for years has presid-
ed over the galley in' all import act
runs maintained by the Jnter-Islam- I

Company, got himself v Into trouble
this morning.
' While hastening frota the ship to

the Mauna Kea wharf office, he was
seized by the shoulder, nd " firmly
told that he w3 under arrest. The
affrighted Chinese looked Into no less
fearsome presence, than Special Of-
ficer Calvert,' appointed by the Har-
bor Commission, to 'enforce the antl-rmokin- g

regulations "on all territor- -

The Inter-Tslan- d ' officials arrangea
for a deposit of bail money with the
police to insure the reappearance of
the oriental chief cook with the re-
turn of the. Mauna Kea on next Sat-
urday ' ; ' " ;morning. i

The liner sailed away, Calvert left
the wharf, firm in the belief that an
outraged justice- - had been satiated
with the payment of a fine, while a
bunch of prominent business men
&moked away at the lower end of the
wharf in ignorance of the awful fate
that might have' befallen them had
they been discovered in the act of
paying tribute' to "Lady Nicotine" In
a' prohibited

.
zone, f i- -'

'. ' ' 1

m m " ' .. '

Two hundred '
and fifty boys, mem-

bers of the Kauluwela, "Palama. K'a-kaak- o,

and Beretania Clubs gathered
together on the Boys Field yesterday
evening and by the light of Japanese
ianterns listened open-mouthe- d to
Henry A. Aliens tales of Brazil m
mythology, " applauded 'Vociferously
the singing of the Pauoha quartette,
and partaak generously of the cake
and lemonade. vThe reception which was tendered
by the KauleweJa bays to the mem-
bers of the other clubs, was held' un-- .
der the direction of E,' A. Cooper, di-

rector of '. Kauluwela and was held
with the object in "view of bringing
the boys closer together. '

Dividends announced on today's
stock list arf the "following:

Wailuku, $1 i 50, or $45,000. .- 7
Hutchinson. 20 cents, of $20,000.
Paauhau, 20 cents, or $20,000. '

Total, $85,000. ' ' '
:

'';''.. ' '
A petition for letters of administra-

tion for the estateof'J.Tde, "a Japan-
ese, filed by Mrs. Ide, was' denied by
Judge Whitney for lack of jurisdic-
tion.; ''..-'- , :'-'..- -:-.' ..' ."': v

NOTICE.

Election of Officers.

At a meeting of he. incorporators
of the Territorial Realty Co., Limited,
held Saturday! ; July ' C 1912, the :

foU
lowing officers w'ere elected 'for the en-

suing' '" iwyear: .

Lum Van I loon , . . '.'. . .1 .V. .President
Yee Lan Kwai , . . . . . . . . Vice-Preside- nt

Chang Hing . .... ... . . . . . ''. . Secretary
Yee Yap . . ...... . ... . . . . . '. .Treasurer
Yee Keu v . ... . . . : . . . .:' i'.-V- Auditor

: (Sgd.) CHANG HING,"
.. !

' .:.'. Secretary.
July 10, 1912. ; 5284-l- W

MEETING NOTICE.

There will be a' meeting of the Re-rAblic- an

Club of the Tenth Precinct,
Fourth District, at Bates and Nuuanu
streets, on Friday : evening, July' 12,
1912, at 7:30 o'clock," for the purpose
of making nominations for the officers
of the said precinct club, to be yote'd
for on Friday evening, July 19, 1912,
at 7: CO o'clock. ';':

E. FAXON BISHOP,
President, Tenth Precinct, Fourth Dis- -

trict, Republican Club.
4

C-y-: ' ' ' r284-- 3t - r "

TENTH PRECINCT, FIFTH DIS- -

.:
; ' TRICT. ' :''.

There will be a meeting 'OT the Tenth
Precinct, Fifth District, Republican
Club at Hopkins residence, corner of
King street and Kalihl ' road, at 7:30
to S p.' rri., July 12,19i2, for the pur-
pose of nominating Officers for the en-

suing two yars. To be elected on
'Friday, July 19. ' :

v 7 ED. HOPKINS.
r284-3- t Secretary.

You Are

Fourteen Hours

Behind

The Times

NAT GOODWIN
'

The feature of tonight's program at
Vthe Liberty Theater, a five-re- el photo
play, with lMcken '01ier Twist" as
the subject, is. according to mainland
press comment, one of the most inter-
esting "book" pictures ever attempt-
ed, while ah added interer?t to the pic-
ture, aiid one which has been the

j means of attracting large audiences
wherever the picture has been exhib-
ited is the fac; of Nat C.' Goodwin be-
ing starred In the character of "Fag-i- n

the Jew."
Goodwin is conedered by critics to

be America's foremost character actor
and certainly Is one of the most prom-
inent figures on the stage today In
thq character of Fagln,v he has broad'
scope for his most intelligent abilities,!
and judging from review of the pic--(
ture to be shown, he gives a classical!
Interpretation of Dickens tamousi
"master of pickpockets., Not least by !

any means in the success of the pie--!
ture are the1 supporting actors and;
actresses.no less than four Broadway
stars' being shown,' in addition to Mr.
Goodwin. Mane Doro. one of the
Charles Frohman "satelliter' playing '

"Oliver", - Lyn . Harding as "Bill
Sykes", Constance Collier as "Nancy
and 'other people of some fame por-
traying the balance of : the principal
characters

" !' ;"' :
'. '.

The picture is in five reels and i3 a
wonderfrnlly " true ".'dramatization of
Dickens' famous 'sto'ry. ''Special mu-
sic' will be' used' with the picture, and
that it will receive the support of stu-
dents ; of Dickens ' and admirers of
Goddwih goei without t! saying. - Ttio
usual policy "of twd performances
nightly will prevail. .

LOCAL AND GENERAL
':-

v
' tf : i .

In a letter received by V President
Pratt of, the Board of Health, Prof. M,
B. Bairos, who has taken the tuber-
culosis exhibit to Kauai, states that
his lirst lecture, at LihUe, was attend-
ed by about' 100 persons, and that
much interest is shown in the display.
He expects to remove the exhibit to
Koloa about July 12. ' ' ' '

The one smallpox case found in
colony of Filipinos ou Hawaii has
been cured and the twenty contacts!
held In quarantine have been releas- -
eu, tne maiauy apparently navmg run
its course. SuCh is the gist of infor-
mation in a communfeation received
by Dr. Pratt this morning from Chief
Sanitary Officer D.'S. Bowman sta-
tioned on the, Big Island. .

An explosion trough' ruin to the
latest Zeppelin dirigible balloon. It
was entirely destroyed 'by fire. The
dirigible was Insured for $162,000. -

--rx i . r;

Dry Gleaning
-- French

. r--- a r
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Ask" for
Kiyptplr

If you require double-visio- n

lenses, you will en-jo- v

Kryptok . Lenses.
With them you are cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for neat
and far view, anvi entirely
free from,' any odd appear-tince'- or

suggestion of ad-

vancing years.
' They can be put into

any $tyle frarne or mount-
ing or into your old ones.

PKiBfl D. Faiiveamei -

Manufacturing Optlclari,
"

Harrison Block, Fort SUcet,

Th Norwegian steamer Giternxov,
In ballast, was dispatched for ivu eka

remedied
at the port for the past ten days dis-
charging brought, from Aus:raii.i'
and consigned' to " the' InierE.aid
Steam' Navigation Company. ' ' ' "

Guernsey1 Is to load lumber at
the northern Callfornia'pnrt destiud
for the colonies. V ,.

The Trust Company" this.
mornw Was appointed "administrator
of the estate of . Frank Wray Terry,
under bondof $J.'00.

W. .C. PEACOCK & CO LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

W I NE LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Near Fort

Laundry
ifuen 4nn

PHONE 1431

' rr

Liabilities.
pita! Up 00.000.oo

Surplus ;mr Profits ...... Cf:,i7.r.."
iVnsion Fuml -- ST.fiM.lC
D posits , . . ... . ... . . '.5,4

f.fttrs of YeIit utstanl- -
'nvz . . . .V..'.'. '.' rsr:.M

UWu rncaJIftl for ... ,SZ 0')

this. .l.t day of July. 11-- -

s. - ' . .- wo-- . tf- THE CLAIMS MADE FOR

may seem unbelievable to women who have never
tried it, but they, are now known facts in domestic
science schools in hotel kitchens. ;

COMPLETE LINE BEST QUALITY PRICE? REASONABLE

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET, OPPOSltE EMPIRE THEATER

W STATEMENT OF CONDITION '
i

The Bank
......

of Hawaii,. Ltd.,
'.', - - -

; OF HONOLULU, HAWAII,

! 'AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 29, 1912

..

...
IJnil.-

'

tnrer; ; ...
.

ittt-r- s 171.'i7r,.nn
fn.ru I

)tlir .. . . .

r

v

after having

'

The"

AND

v

J

::d

I, F. If. Damon, Ca?liif r.ilo sok-mnl-y that iw a!ovo is truf tn th;
hf-s-t of my knvlt-tl- - aii'l l'-lif- .

.

.
'

: :,; (SMru-i)- " F. i;. DAMON', 'a hi- - r.--

F.'!min'il aril found correct ; '
'

Sitrm.b K HISHoF )

V, W. MAFAni.ANi:) I)ircctrs (SitinfMl) If. U. VVAI-Klii-
l.

; 11. A. o)Ki: ) . Att.litor.

Snhscrilicil yvirn to mc

this morning

coal

Hawaiian

On Paid

sufar

J l. !AnOFKS.

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit. T. 1 1. -

x t :
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- Phone 3793

Anton
1183 Alakea St.,
Near Ave

e & Brother,
German confectionery and fancy bakery

(Mir .Motin: "Clran and ;.n
Wf br (, mix f!i- - Honolulu puM-i- r .of thr. oj.-nhi-

s f it 'I'-rma- Kan;V
ffctWry ik1 rnnffcttomry. at- - No. 113 Alaki .'tri ;t. n ir Ifrrftanj;, aynuy

Attention f tl)p .puMiv i invited' to ih f;u t' that wo have f"r-'Iv- m

(miw only the lii;hct prale materials in the preparation' of our prod-
ucts and aii guarantee, on tin- - ymiieth of our orinei t i'n with only first-;

class ;iik lMlinr houses in ; ririany o xtf ri'lint; v r a tiuinlwr f yrafs, to
furnish our patrons with dean aini firt-rla- s oods.

Li!Tnl provision's for prompt delivery luivf mMifo, aii'l avc art- - thus
In the position ly ami satisfactorily; till any orI-r- s which riiay Ikj eu-- ;
1 1 1 t I to --us. ;.'.'.:'

AV soli it the valuable patronage of the Honohifu imHir in Ketieral and
of the ntrt.iininK society matron In partiulHr, and shall hold ourselyoK in
rM(1iiPss t' carry nut any orders for s mI functions, such as weddings,'
birthday parties, '. o'clock teas, dinner parties and all other social pathrTinqs.

Anton Starige & Brother, '

Kineni cchrten I'uhlikuni zur Bdl Alittheilung. dass wir

1183 Alakea Str.
Eine Deutsche Conditorei Eroeffnen i

. Bef HetellunR unserrr Wnrcii voruenden wir nur allcrhestes Roh ma-

terial und koennen dahcr fucr rcinc-un- d retlle Ware garantierrn Durch lang-Jaehri-

Taetlfikfit in nur crsten (Jcschacften sind wir in der Iige jeden
Ansprnechen KT' lit zti werden.

Fucr Lieferungen zu Hochzeiten, curtstagcn. Caffcc. Thee unlj Din-

ners Jesc list haf ten liaften wir uns Rolens cnipfohlen. ''' ''; ; i r

IIohachtungsvoll,
'

ANTON STANCH: & BROTHER.

Love's Bakery

CMS

The WestiigliMse ;

; Electric Iroii
SAVES THE TROUBLE OF CHANGING IRONS.

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF ATTENDING TO FIRES. i

DOES AWAY WITH THE HEAT FROM A STOVE. !

DOES AWAY WITH SMUT ORDINARILY' DEPOSITED ON
THE IRON. i

;.' ' : i:

HAS NO DELICATE PARTS TO GET OUT OF ORDER.

HAS NO CLUMSY ATTACHMENTS TO CATCH THE CLOTH- -'

ing. ': '.
-

. , '. :

THE IRONING CAN BE DONE WHEREVER ELECTRICITY
IS AVAILABLE. ' i

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Business Care Brings Nervous Wear
'.-- .. v.. " "

;.;:.' ...":'.;'.

The petty cares of business life wear away nerrdus streigth, and thU
applies as much to the clerk at the desk as to the manager in his luxurious
office.. A thousand little details of duty requiring attention exhaust the
nervous energy and cause one to fret over trifling things that would not re-

active a second under conditions of perfect health.
Nervous fretful persons of either sex are usually poorly nourished and la

all such cases the surest and quickest permanent relief is to be had by the
use of

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
which first quickens the appetite and aids the digestion and enriches the
blood, thus providing the tired nerves with the nourishment they need.- - This
condition banishes the wakefulness that so many nervous peopla suffer from
and permits them to enjoy sound restful sleep. Get Stearns' Wine of Cod
Liver Extract at your druggists and be sure you get STEARNS' the
genuine, v: ;

A four year old child living back of
Redwood City, Cat., chocked to deuh
a six foot garter snake which wrai- -

Beretania

thought

aqi ui iji3 t,BuiBA vnui"B eq) sb eno
-- uiTTi euiBDan ou.w ssajioB aui 'Xonoivr

ped itself around the child while the epaag Xajuiu oj st 'paojOAjp Xliuaoai
latter was asleep in a hay stack; ' joqnc aqj biabq. Sujpjbh PJtlIH

Marquisette, Mercerized
Batiste Embroidered Trimmed,

Misses,

;i:;;g:i'
Piece Bedford Dresses.

Linen Crash for $6.00.

SACHS9

HONOLULU STAR-- B ULLE1 1 N, WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1912.

;ilAVAII
pfij FOARMYnSfwEUVERS

of Militia to Participate with Regulars Cuts Off Ter-
ritory from Share of the One Million Three Hundred
Fifty Thousand Dollars. "

Ilocauso the National Guard hre
docs not care to participate in jo:nt
maneuvers with the regular troops
this year, Hawaii get no part of
the; $lXaft,Xo appropriated; by tne
House for army maneuvers. Further-
more, orders have fust been received

j from- - the Western Division, directing
the Department Commander to disre-
gard the organizd militia in all plans
for the maeuvers of the Army of Oalu
for the present year.' r

Some months ago Colonel Jones, ad-
jutant general of the Info.mcd
General Macomb that the militia v.as
not sufficiently advanced to receive
benefit from a maneuver campaign
with' the regulars, and that it would
go into a separate camp. Another
reason given for this action was that'
the; militiamen could spare only fht
days' for their encampment, and that
is they joined the regulars the greater
part of this time would be taken up in

ajid returning from a joint
camp, and that the men would have
at most a couple of days In the field.

By this Hawaii is
left odt of the ample, appropriation
recommended by the House commit- -

600-A- C EAPP1JTRA0.

Governor Announcement Regarding
Kapaa Kauai Beach Included Land

" Climate Pronounced Unexcelled.
" Sixteen hundred acres of as good
pineapple land as any at present un
der cultivation in the Territory is to
be thrown open to '

! within the next few weeks. This is
the announcement today by Governor
Frear. -- 'v;-;. ', ;::."-.;;:'- -' .'.;

. The land is virgin soil; situate near
Kapaa, on the island of Kauai. It
is to be divided into eighty or eighty-on- e

homestea'd lots, of approximately
twenty acres each, and will be open- -
ed as soon as the tract can be ap
praised and the homestead drawing
properly advertised.

Land Commissioner Joshua Tucker,
who conferred with the executive
this morning on the proposed home-steadin- g,

assured - the Governor that
the land is in one of the best pine-
apple tract In the Islands. - He says
it Is a beautiful region, has an un-
excelled climate and is in the vicin-- ,
ity of the proposed new

I which Mr. Lutted contem-- i
plates constructing. He says the

, land is quite clear of timber and has
. been used only for grazing. It is

and
and

and Prices,

One

and

Guard,

action,

pasture land is covered by
1

Following a good run of sales, in
small with one exception, be-
tween there was a busi
ness without any large deals on the

' Stock and Bond Exchange this morn

in

to

will

fine and

lots
fair

ing. Only one decline of consequence
Is being a drop of 1.75 in

Sugar from last previous
sale. 12 shares on the board going at
43.25. Oahu, as was surmised yester-
day, appears worked out for the

It maintained yesterday's quo1
tation in a sale of 23 shares between
boards at 27.375A but on the board 15
and 5 shares sold at 27.25 with 5

shares between point low er.
Onomea sold a quarter between
boards, 10 and 190 shares going at
53.25, 56 is istill
as asked. fell off an eighth

1 in sales of 10 and 5 shares on the
board at 6.87. following 6.75 for 43

.shares between board?. '

Ewa shows again of a . quarter
point in sales of 11 and 36 shares at
30.75, following 12 at, the . previous

. sizes. $5
$30.

Cord

however,

exhibited,
Hawaiian'

mentioned
McDryde

DRV

SIZED SALES

LARGEST

tee on military affairs, and no ?xtr.i
funds will be available (or either the
guard or the regulars. " y

.The date for the formers Vamp nas
now been set for the latter part of
August, the place seltcted being

There is no friction be-
tween the militia and the Army over
the faiulre to come and, in
fact, one battalion of regulars will
camp with the guardsmen for' the last
two days of their term under canvas,
and engage In one or two problems.

Yesterday afternoon the board of
officers apointed- - some time ago by
General Macomb to work . out a Fall
maneuver campaign, composed ol

McClure and W'holley and Cij-tai- n

Carter, recommended that the
Fort Shaffer battalion of the 2nd In-
fantry join the Guard" aria assrst in
mimic warfare. Ts the militia crsuo
will be less than two miles from the
third battalion's post, the arrangement
should work out with the minimum or
trouble and no extra expense' to the
Army.- '--' '.'

The regulars will maneuver in Sep-
tember or October all the troops with
the exception of the Coast Artillery
taking part. .;;'', :..'

1

Frear Makes Lands Near
on Lots and
Are

homesteaders

pineapple
cannery

boards-

pres-
ent.

down

although

Majors

a dense growth of grass.
The by which the tract will

be homesteaded has not been defin
itely determined. Governor . ; Frear
says there are four systems that may
be selected, but it Is not determined
whether' any particular method of

title will be selected for all
the lots, or whether the
will be given their choice of one of
the four methods of acquisition. .

On or about the same, time a num-
ber of excellent beach lots, all facing
the sea on the bay of Hanalei, one
of the most beautiful bays on the
islands, will be thrown open for pur-
chase at public auction. ;

j These also remain to be divided,
appraised and They are
intended for .residence sites. The
land commissioner says- - they are un-

excelled in climate, in the view to be
obtained and in the magnificent
shelving, sandy .beach that will ex-

tend Jrom each lot down Into the bay.
' Appraisers, will be sent to Kauai
very shortly and the lands In ' both
tracts offered to the public sci soon
as possible. , V : ; .

i

quotation of .30.50, all in recess. Pio-
neer advanced three-eighth- s in sales
of 18, 5 and 5 shares at session. Olaa,
with sales of 25 and 25 at 7.50, Is
marked up an' eighth. Holding. their
own are Waialua with 5,10 and 10
thares at 125 and Paia, with 50 and 5

shares at 215, while H. C. & S. with
20 at 43 and 8 , at 42.875,. shows a. de-

cline of an eighth in the latter figure.
Oahu Railway makes " a jump of

four points in sales of 15 and 47
shares at 140, and 141 is now asked.
Bonds are still moving Sales reported
being $1000 Natomas 6s J at 94 and
$5000 McEryde 58 par.

;

Some men . have nothing . to their
credit excepting that they , never had
photographs taken in a dress sut ;

What a lot of fun a school teacher
Would have if she could afford the va-

cation thrust upon her. ; ;

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.- -

flia Kind You Have Always BosgM

- Bears the
Signature of

' - -

U Inline lr.;riojj;

people more coal,
clothes and doctors
than the robust
and hearty.

Scott's Emulsion

saves, coal tills, tailors...
bills and doctors bills.

Mi 0VG0iBT9

FREAR PREPARING

n--ss

TO FILL VACANCIES

Several appointments 'of Territorial
oflicials are to be made in the very
iear future. Governor .' ,Fi;ear, while

not naming any of the offices involved,
said today that a number of vacancies
will be filled within the next few
weeks. It- - Is understood that one of
these wU be the successor to Marston
Campbell, 'superintendent of public
works, whose resignation was placed
in the Governor's hands some time be-

fore the latter wfit to the mainland.
At that time Frear announced that

he expected . to attend to that
vacancy as soon as Jic returned. Mean-
time, Campbell Is continuing to act,
until his successor is appointed and
qualifies for the office. The Governor
has given no Intimation concerning the
identity of the next superintendent in
that department.

That part of the recent crop of, col-
lege graduates which landed, jobs has
begun to discard the feeling of superi-
ority to some, extent. t. , ;

THUMB'S
SUN-SHIN- E

BDfpJLISH

We Have just

have

Voile,

Ladies'

Dusters

homesteaders

advertised..

Two Dozen New Serge Suits, newest cuts and weaves.

White and Natural Linen Suits, Wash Skirts

in Ratine, Repp, Bedford Cord and Linen, Tailored
Skirts in Serge, Tweed and Mixed

no

CARNATION.

Blue Serg'e I

Af--
. v

7 ) !; 1

THE

ir

CLA

OPOPONAX

Otto of

There fabric
more genteel, than the
popular

Serge.
No ward-
robe complete with-
out suitof this fabric.
They are suitable for

occasions; and al-

ways a man the
appeara c b e in g
well

show serges '

in various wales,
fancy weaves.

RICH
Foirt Hotel

IfTrri frplPl :

11 i . 5 Tl 9 k n ; Tl :"t TTTi ' Tl 11 r
IMmlQ) s rmm

all furniture, pianos, brass enamel pantesote or leat-
her coverings,, and automobile bodies. The only water-workin- g, wax,
.lemon oil polish in the doing four the work of 'other

- on that account.
i ; Large size bottles, for household use, 50 cents, or in for ga-
rages, etc., per gallon, $2.50.

Your House Furnishers

J. HOPP'cS: CO., lid.,
King

imported

A SHIPMENT OF CLAUDE RAYNAUD'S FLOWER EXTRACTS

The district of Grasse, situated in Southern France, the very center of the world, and the

wen3
of Claude Raynaud & Cie, manufactured there, are very now with fashionable people In Lon
don and on the continent.

We have. the following odors at a bottle:
SWEET PEA
JOCKEY CLUB
LILY OF THE VALLEY

GARDENIA
OEILLET

Genuine Turkish Rose

nits
is no

and much-want- ed

blue
gentlemen's

is
a

all
give

nc of
'

We these
also

Cor. and Sts.

PMj

wsliiiie
For and beds,

market, times any

bulk,

At

185

is perfume

popular

$1.25
mimosaorange flowerpeau d'espagne
heliotrope
Small bottles 51.75
Lcrgc " 3,75

Behson, Smith & Co., Ltd. Fort and Hotel Strcc

IC

LILAC

n

ts

Every boat has been bringing us large express shipments direct from New York, the largest arriving on Monday by S.S. Sonoma. We now for your inspec-

tion the following New Garments : r;Y.
'

.

Eight Dozen Beautiful
Dresses, Lace

Children's, from

Inability

reaching

one-eight- h

Moanalua.

together,

metljod

ac-

quiring

need

strong,

Colored

Wool.

dressed.

Street

CONCENTRATED

Complete stock of Middy Blouses.
Sixteen-butto- n length Silk Gloves in assorted Pongee

Shades. Silk Mesh Combinations.
Blazer Coats tn excellent quality French Flannel in Norf oik

and loose-fittin- g styles.
New models of the Modart Improved Front Lacing Corset.

FORT AND BERETANIA STREET S

i



utmuiluht .for-Stalfct- ui

In hlch Is combined 1 ho iiAI IAN TAK, estab-
lished and the KVLYU JJLXLCTIN. establish

- eu v. :

mi:mm:k associatkd prfss.
IMIJKV 11. AU.KX

. - ... . . . . . . . . ., Jlu-sincs- s vMitiiiijjrr

'MAIN OPFigKS

' BRANCH orncK

r

........ !:,: ALAKEA STREET

Telephone
...MERCHANT STREET- -

M RSCRIITHLV RATES:
: - . DAILY STAIM'I'LLk'tiV )

Ter Month, anywhere in United States ......
, Per Quarter, anywhere In United .States ....

Per Year, anywhere in United States .......
Per year, postpaid, foreign. .. ...........

it or

. . . $ .7.
. 2.00

... 8.00

... 12.00
SIIMI-WEEKL- Y STAR-BULLETI- N

Per Six Months 1 00
Per Year, anywhere in Ujiiled tltlk? . . .. 2."0
Per Year, anywhere in Canada . . V.r . . . 3.00
Per Year, postpaid, foreign,... V.,. ...,........ 4.00

WEDNESDAY .JULY 13, 1912

lie often act unjustly irho loc not Jo a cer-tai- n

thiny; not onlif hc- - rrfm-ri- oc a certain
thiny Marcus Antonius. .

'- -- - r-'- V .

WANTED A LEADER

. Apatliy ,mik1 negligence iu politics constitute
a more dangerous menace to Hawaii's progress
today than any attack on Hawaii's industries
and interests, within or without.

There is todav in this Territory, on the eve
of as important a political campaign as the'Isl-anils- ,

ever siiw, just one definite. program out-

lined, and that is ''the program of IMegate Ku-hi- o.

'His-progra- m is one of open and violent
opjvosilion to (lovemor Frear, and he is going
KO" f:ir in ii. flint. firiotwlsi'niiiimf follow liitn fn

till Urr(l IA 1 I. I IMll, (1IVI Vn.-ll- Ul Ml llllHVU iHllj I) 111

hmtl dissension.'ancl very jMissihly disaster.
Against this pnigram what is there 'offered?

Agaiust a seif-announc- el lead(r of internal
strife who is there to .lead for unity, for har-

mony for progress? . ,
s

The . cold facts, the facts that Hawaii now
faces, are that the Delegate is oienly and act-

ively preparing to' capture the Republican:; or-

ganization on a platform denouncing the Gov-

ernor, repudiating tJie Administration, ; with
nothing constructive offered! 4imlnothing of yi-tn- l,

lasting benefit to present Sincere though
his tight may btyhe i$jyjstakeii, and his silent

is fn wliirh
JlU lllLin UAy Jiiioiti nvu mii t,.v v.ji...t ' . . ... v - -

they Imve gone. ,

While the voters are stirring under the vague
and shadowy forerunners of Wilcoxism, while

- whispers of racial division are Hying magically
ihi oiigh this' Territory, the men who should be
springing to the front in a couragwus stand
against such factionalism-- are apparently con-

tent to sav that the Delegate may carry forward
his plans. ,

"Let him go ahead. . Ile.luis cut loose, let him
go ahead V -

. j '

This is no time for such ;i spirit. It is a crit-

ical time, denianding anything but apathy and

anything but lethargy; -- Vf
In any time anl in any cinintry the people

may be tnisteil to follow a standard raised for
righteousness nnd in-ogrs-

s, lor ineir couuirv
and its welfare, though sometimes they are led
astray for the moment But where no standard
is raised, and no voice is raised for righteous-

ness and .progress, the - jSeople have nothing to
folbw. .. :' , .

'

-- ;.' -., .

' :

KuhiQ knows, as every intelligent citizen of

Hawaii knows who Wlieves. in this country and
its welfare, that: no prognim based on a faction-

al light'. is the right program. ' No matter how

bitter his fight may'lx; from a personal. asiect,
and it is extraordinarily bitter, the one safe,
soum, clean and honorable thing to do is to

fo"nofK(iTi:il ntiimosities and Dersonallv1 1 1 !
fMi 'v Vy " 4

ambiticms, to unite on clean and honorable men

for the elective Offices in Hawaii, to see that they

ameloeted, and to back them up after tley have

vtakeir their seats as the sworn servants of the

whole people. . ' ;
. rrii iii.in-ii- n for 1?t niltl voters f

J II.M 1. .ii jr., . ..... . .. . .

the Territory to bank on.

It can never be brought about while one side

to t'hc present unfortunate controvei-s- y is out to

pull down the house and the other! side sits idly

lv and watches the near approach of the crash-

ing timbers.
Xot idleness now, but action. Not a multi-

tude of voices saying vengefully or unconcernl-l- v

Let him do U!" Hut the voice of a leader
(.'.,Hijr Hawaii's liien to work for the love of

Hawaii.
This should Inv the spirit of tme

in Hawaii, and the work for true Pi;ogiess- -

ives. ,

ROOSEVELT'S COURAGE

Political"prophets think tUey can detect al-

ready signs that Colonel Roosevelt's hat will not

le in the rinj l hex t . August, when the Tro-- ;

rressives are to hoM their convention.

nOXOLULU STAU-BULLE- T IX, WEDNESDAY, tUlAT.O;ini-

ti. c;.,.. ...:....: ' J

sjw)ken editorial, maintains that Koosevelt can-

not withstand organized opposition for any
lengt h of time ami that lie has no high quality
of moral cotirage to uphold him in defeat Says
the Argonaut :

In all his career Mr. Roosevelt has never. stop, smoking on iuter-islandtrtturn- td r.-ttn- tii. nu'iiBian.i.

A limit pMIl or SUSIclinwi .l ilXtt, , uin set lire to of relnforc- - y '
eourse ajrainst odds. His plan has ever heen to ed building material. ... ,

CAPTAIN A. II. OTIS-- It sem fo'jump in' the crest of the wavt andi to draw me;. some years absence,
out th' moment he is ut sustained bv the shout
auo! clamor of the. hour.. Despite high pivten-sion- s

of courage, despite the impivssion in many
minds that Ik? is a man of moral rt'solution, the
fact remains that Mr. Koosevelt never at any
period of his life has exhibitnl the quality of
courage as apart fnun an emotional audacity.
3Iore than once, he has taken first steps, toward
rebellion against party; but in every instance
he has thought lietter of it before wholly com-

mitting himself. Onlv last week: advanced
twice or Ihrice to the verge of revolt against the
pr icel ure of the c( mven ion , on ly to d raw ha ck

and try agajn to grasp the throttle of party au-

thority. Finally, while under the spell of a dis-

appointment too bitter to be sustained, with self- -

control and of a rage too acute for a mind easily
thrown from its balance, he gave himself to a
m ovem en t which appea 1 rnl i n terms he wa s pow?
erless to resist. ' That Mr. Roosevelt will, stay
with this movement yhose coui'se can lead only
to further disappointment 'And .deeper humilia-- t

ion is not believable. y:A more resolute man, a
less emotional: man, a man pf fixed and deliber-

ate j'udginents, ;a man of firm moral constitu-

tion, might do it Rut llr. Roosevelt, we'think,
will disajipoint his friends, even as he has dis-

appointed other friends in times past He lacks,
we think, the qualities' of moral resolution and
(f devotion to fixed purpose essential to leader-

ship in a prolonged and losing contest. With-

out the sustaining force of popular approval and
of immediate success, his spirits flag, his cour-

age oozes out. Reyond a question Mr. Roose?

velt is a man of a certain force. But it is a kind
of force which animates the rough-hous- e bully,
not the kind of force which sustains; continued
efforts under discouragement and which gains
vitality and power under adversity. .

"The Argonaut mSikes this prophecy : . ; That
for reason or another, under one plea or an-

other, Mr. Roosevelt will abandon and permit to

die out the njovement for a third party, founded
in frenzy and folly in his interest and npon his
name. We predict ' that if the convention pro-

posed to held in Denver in August shall come

together it will be a trivial affair; vital with no

element of worthy and effective representation.
It will need all the consolation of the Twenty-thir- d

Psalm, and its appropriate; inusical accom-

paniment will be the D'oxology. Probably 'there

will be? no meeting at all. Before the tinte shall
have come around the third-part- y movement in

the interest of a third-ter- m candidate will have

flickered to extinction."

. Those gentlemen j who are grooming them-

selves for the Board of Supervisors should have
in their platform a plank with sonie definite
ideas as to street construction and street paving
in Honolulu for the next twa years. Before the
voters put any man into office this fall they
should know exactly what he proposes to do and
how he proposes to do it The office-seeke- r who

depends, on catching his ideas after he lands his
job has no right to' any kind of a public job.

A. F. Judd finds Honolulu much cleaner tliau
Sari Francisco or New York. Of course it is.

When a visitor declared this city is dirtier
than seven years ago, and got away with it, sev-

eral perfectly good chances to nail a harmful
statement were lost. r

Joe Cohen is getting measured for a
toga with a bandanna handkerchief

t ion, a new sa rtorial idea to local politi-
cians. ';; '

',- -

China is having a time refusing that
00,000. loan: Some people born rich, some

borrow, and some have loans thrust ujmui them.

Hawaii ought to be glad that Duke has to
swim hundml-mete- r raw "over "again. It will
give Hawaii just twice as much advertising.

all Government employes. ' Even the (lovern-men- t

mule is not exempted. t

Two 4third parties' in Hawaii mean, by a!
simple arithmetical process, about one-sixt- h of
a party. : "';

Next time ' the Republican delegation will
probably go uniustructed.

Echoes
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be

are

me .to

tit

liononuu nas improved in apiear-ance- .

There are a number of fine
new buildings and the . streets are
much better and cleaner than for-
merly. . t

WILLIAM IANGTON With 3000
miles of, editorial tran?iortation to my
credit I certainly did do some side-trippin- g'

between San Francisco and
Los Angeles on my last visit to the
Coast. The old iron horse, and fast-movi- ng

plush seats looked good to me
after seVen years' absence.
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As is usual, the . C.:; Advertiser isjHe steamer ;taudine, en route to

again on the wrong tackvwhen it .says meeting of EvangelicaL Association
in this morning's issue J. Mc- - in session at ;. Ljhue, Kauai.
Candless is chairman of club and i r. sTA CKA Rt,E, collector of cus-H- af

ry Kanai the Vice president. The is away from Ji is desk
former is latter, is a cause of niiiess. Mr; stackdMe' Is1 suf-Jarr- ett

man."' ''""" : ; '. ' fering: ; from a severe ' cold ' but
In place, E. J. to resume his in a or two

is hot - the of the club of. r. TlilMONS sa'iied last night on
which Kanai" (Hugo ;The Lurline. bound for the Coast on
is vice president, is he af member a business trip. He may tinish his
of it. Secotidly.' EVJ; McCandless is business in to return to Honolulu
not an. anti-Jarre- tt, but on other month, but If called East will be
hand, he is a Jarrett man to the core. away several months

For the infrrnation.of;t
ter writer David . Kahaleaahu is the of the y M c A. public speaking
chairman of . clu and;an, anti- -

cJarrett man. He meet- - . A . . lf
ing which passedU' a '"f 3 ' '

a ser.es of object lecturesdorsing Jarrett 'and Rose or renomi- -
he 'nonstrations.nation for the respective offices they ln .

in class andareare holding-i- n spite of
objections, but who had; to sign his-the- re are P,aces two- - more mem-nam- e

to it as president of said ors- -
.

"
. - : V-

( Signed) E. J.VM CANDLESS.

CHINESE SUFFRAGETTES
FOR BEATING EDITOR

Fines amounting to one hundred and
sixteen, dollacs? were lstrjbu ted by

"
- Judge- - Monsarrat this morning
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TAX BOARD GUTS

ASSESSMENTS
among the seven Chinese' suffragettes i - ; '" ':v

who bearded Chee You editor of V
the Wa I Ting Po,; in h'is

. den"; and Te Oahu tax appeal board has com-
pounded him over the; head with their pieted its .work. Whether; the boards

' ' 'umbrellas. ; :, . ;. ;.;.::';; on the other islands have made all
Chee You Hung,nJaratirf in ; this their .awards is unknown, though it is

safeed.efttviant .to J:heUntr-cftarge-s thought' as no ' word to that
of, issault'.. Effect; has '.been received from of
seven women, was", Ijeld (not guilty and "them; ' "

: "
discharged. Both - were, an- - . The final cases of the Oahu board
nounced at the opening bf court; this Were' the appeals of Mrs. E. C. Judd
morniRg. . : . i .,' and the Kualoa Hanch. It decided

Bojh the editor and j his assailants that the assessed valuation on Mrs.
were in court. - There was no emotion judd's Manoa property ot $50,000, was,
s.own by the seven when fa jr vand, equitable. The value

"'
re- -

me decisions were but. si- - by the owner was $23,000. : On
lenuy ana in single me, mey ieit me her Kalakaua avenue property the a
courtroom fines. ! valuation was $6480, the re- -

(' turned valuation and the board's
of were - was $4305

e4 today by John Denn's Cleary, a; Qn the Kualoa Ranch's realty at
tive of Manchester Englend ad salea- - .Kualoa the assessed val-m- an

by trade, and by Clas Gustav liaton was sft at 137,150, the returned
Anton Biorkman, a medical gymnast valuation $820 and the board's award
of Gualof, Sweden. , , jn,533. On the livestock the assessed.Henry Van-Giese- chief clerk m valuatlon of ,5605 declared equl-th- e

County Clerk s was arrest-- ,
the returned value $3875:

ed at 11 o clock this morning on a j .. rt at Ka
warrant sworn nut hv his wifp rmirir- - ! r . .

ing assault and battery. alleged
assault is declared to have taken place
yesterday. Van Giesen was released
on his own recognizance by Sheriff
Jarrett and will appear in court to
answer the charges on July 16.

Judge Whitney this morning issued,
an order directing that stock oerii il-

ea te No. 1103, .for 115 shares of stock
in the Sugar Co., Ltd., be turn
ed over to Lorrin Andrews, execuUve
of the estate Samuel Andrews, to
be disposed of by him to pay the
and expenses of the estate. - :

The haring of Norman
B. on ther"Charg ofl'white
slavery"" has been continued by S.
Commissioner C. S. to next Sat-urdai- y

morning, at 9 o'clock. is un-

derstood his attorney is arranging to
obtain the required $1500 bail bond,
set" Smith under the new charge.

to
ond Infantry, post at Scho-fTeld

Barracks, will his active ser-

vice in the army tomorrow. On July
11 he goes on four months'
w hich will ; expire the date
his for age, November 11.
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office, being
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preliminary
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Davis

awa, Koolauioa, the assessed valuation
was $67,100, the returned value $14,250,
and the award was. $50,150. ',''-- .'

LIEUTENANT C0MDR.

L F. JAMES "PLUCKED"

' Lieut enan t Commander L. F. James,
who, as executive officer of the West

during her. staj" jn this port,
was well known-here- , fell victim of
the "Plucking , Board" of , the navy,
which met July 1, to select- -

for involuntary retirement. v

Lieutenant, Comrrtahder 'James suf-
fered froirti nrestheriia, and was un-

fit for duty of the time the
Pacific fleet was here. He has many
warm friends in Honolulu, but they
all felt that was slated for the
official axe.

PLAN FAREWELL RECEPTION FOR

TOR F.l MANSFIELD

Colonel Francis ,W. Mansfield, Sec- - invited. Invitations have bp?n sent

retirement

yourself.

remarked

appoint..

treterV

follownl

WALTER

Inter-ls-lan- d

ccnventin

resolution

Jght

decisions

defendants
announced.

commander

Virginia

the department commander and staff,
. With the departure of 'Colonel Mans-field- v

Colonr-- I "McOunniglP, First Infan-
try, ''becomes' post commander. Col --

onrl Flowers, attached to the Second,
w ill be in. ccmynand of it, but he. too,
has beeji granted a two-mon- th leave

Tonight the "officers of Colonel"- - and will go to the Coast by the August
Mansfield's regiment . w-il- l . give a transport, accompanied by his family.

: I farewell reception at the Infantry Club This will leave the regiment without
The eight-hou- r law lias leen held to apply to: for the retiring o!ticerand Miss Mans-- a colonel for about a: week when Col- -

real

tield. to 'which all the officers of the onel French, recentlj- - attached to.it. will
post, with their: wivefjand families," are arrive. ; j .

If you don't believe that there is "No; the captain of industry who
room at the top of the ladder, don't started mc in life that anybody

stand around talk climb
up

"When I a young
very music," Mr.

trip

this
Kea.

day

a

officers

a portion

he

said
W no w ouiu set up ueiuie iojks auu
sing as I did had marvelous nerve
and indomitable Will power.

"Is your husband a good man?"
"Yes, he's a good man. I can't

Cumrox. "My singing laid the foun-complai- n. But he always sneaks out
dation of my fortune." the back way whenever the minister

"You sang so well?" calls." ".'.

"The city and county fathers are con-

sidering" a proposition to extend pav-

ing operations from the present limit
of the proposed improvement of
sect fon of Hackfeld wharf.

The matter of continuing the laying
Queerf street, extending to the inter-- ,
of a pavement from the Ewa nd of j

Queen street bridge to the edge of the
ney wharf is a matter that has been;
brought forcibly to the attention of !

the SuiTervisors.. owing to the im-- j
mense amount of traffic that dally)
passes over this thoroughfare.
.i It Is contended that inasmuch as thC
contractors are now engaged in exca-- !
vating the makai side of Queen street.!
prfparatory to the laying of bitulithic.j
the remainder of the stretch of road-- i
way leading to the wharf should alsoj
receivo attention. j

President Oilman of the local bitu-- !
t i t y ir AAtn on. la. n A f cr4 rrj ft n Kova I

submitted a reasonable figure for pav-
ing the proposed extension. .

A big force of men is at work exca-
vating the makai side of the street.
This section will be completed - and!
turned over to traffic before work is
begun on the mauka side of" the greatly-trav-

eled thoroughfare.

With an escort of members of the
National Guard the casket containing
the body of Paul de Brett eville, who
was killed on Sunday while riding a
bicycle, was conveyed to the steamer
Kinaiu which left last evening for Li-hu- e,

Kauai. Funeral services will be
held at the home of the.boy's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Antone de Bretteville.
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Trent Trust Co.,

'FURNISHED:
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Gulick Avenue ......... 25.00 .

Kinau Street 60,00
Kalakaua ...... .... ... .' ?2.50 :
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D16-92- 0 FORT STREET
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;";,; ;";. just arkiyed

This Is the watch most sought for, becaase It Is thin model, up
to date and reliable. ' ;

J. A. R. VIEiRA & Co., Jewelers, .

WE ARE AGENTS FOR IIODARHS.
113 HOTEL STREET.

Henry Waterhouse Trust
Co., Ltd,

For Sale
BEACH PROPERTY 70 feet on 100 on Kalia Road,

' "': or 6"4;000 sq. ft, with 9 and room for more.' Desira-
ble for hotel purposes. " .

PUNAHOU DISTRICT House apd Lot on Artesian Street.
Lot 75x100 feet, ; Three bedrooms, parlor, diningroom
kitchen, bathroom, servants' quarters. Only. ......... .$2750

PROSPECT STREET Large Lot with small Cottage for... 3000
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the presence "of. relative arid a
IX few intimate friend, the mar-

riage of Mi.s i;thol A DRUM and Mr.
John Howard Kl I is was solemnized

ur Saturday evening at half-pa- st

eight o'clock!. Central Union church,
wln-r- e the wedding took place, wan
pnttily' decorated with green and
white flower. The bride wore a hand-fcoirt- ?

gown of white cfpe meteor and
carried a shower lKuuet of bride
roes and white gardenia. The maid
of tumor, Mi Jean Angus, wore a
gown of blue natln veiled with chiffon,
and carried a .bouquet of pink roei
ami maidenhair fern.

After the ceremony a reception was
luld'at the home of the bride'a mother
on Emma street.

Reception al Salvation Army Home.
Ktaff Captain McAbee and Adjutant

Long) who are leaving Honolulu next
w eek, and Colonel Blanch Cox and Ad-

jutant Duncan, who arrived here. re-

cently, :were the guest of honor at a
reception at the Salvation Army Home
on" Monday afternoon. The affair was
planned by Mrs. Gerrit Wilder, Mrs.
Walter DUllngham and Mrs. Richard
Ivcr. who wished to give all of the
ladle fn Honolulu the opportunity to
bid farewell to Captain McAbee and-Adjutan- t

Long, who have been In the
Island for ?o many years and who
have accomplished so much during
their stay here. These two ladles
oened. the first Salvation Army res-

cue home In Honolulu, and since the
building of the home in Manoa have
continued their work In that district.

During the afternoon a. delightful 1

musical program was rendered by the
little children Ayho live at the home,
who greatly regret that the loved cap-

tain is to leave them.
. Among those present at the recep-

tion were Captain McAbee,. Adjutant
lxng. Colonel Cox, Adjutant Duncan,
Mrs. Gerrit Wilder,. Mrs. Walter Dil-iiheha- m.

Mrs. Richard IverL Mrs;
Charles Adams, Mrs.Montague Cooke.
Mr. Snider. Mrs. Tenney, Mrs. Cwrge

.I'otter, Mrs. Whitney. Mrs. William
Whitney, Mrs. M. M. Scott, Miss Anna
Paris. Mrs. George Carter. Mrs. E.'
Faxon Bishop, Mrs. von Holt, Mrs D.
L,.' WftKlngton, Mrs. A. J. Campbell.
Mrs-TAhdre- Fuller. Mrs; James Wril- -

def, Mls Gulick, Mrs. John Gait, Mrs.
S. B. .Dole. Mrs. Sam Wilder. Mrs.
Fredefidt Klamp and Mrs. Garston. .

The MUset Carter! Luncheon. 1

The Misses Phoebe and Elizabeth
. Carter fwere hostesses at a prettily-appoJnV- d.

fvuncheon at the Country
CJub on Monday afternoon. The table
was ,testefulfy decorated, w-it-

h white
- llllies and roses, and the favors were

little' bouqjuets' of blue forget-me-not- s.

- Covers were laid for eighteen, includ-
ing 'Miss Mary von Holt, Miss May
Klvcrt. Miss Ruth Soper, Miss Clor-ind- a

IiOw, Miss Margaret Center, Mr.
Jack Gait, Mr. Carter Gait, Mr. Her-

man von "Holt. Mr. Darton Garstin, "

Mr. Stephen Woodruff, Mr. Dixon
Nott. Mr. Erllng Hedemann, Mr. Fred
Schaefer and the hostesses.

Postonians Entertained. '
Mrs! R. T. Moses and Mrs. Carl S..

Carlsmith of HIlo entertained the Ju
venile Bostonlans on Sunday evening
xt a picnic luncheon on the brink or
the crater of Kllauea. The party mo-

tored from' Hilo to the abode of Madam
Pele,, where the little, girls who have
sung their way Into the hearts of the

of three islands
were introduced to their, majestic
hostess, allowed to scorch postals over
the smoking lava cracks and treated to
an exhibition of fireworks the memory
of which will long remain undimmed
for them.

V .

Mis Pauline Schaefer Entertains.
Miss Pauline Schaefer entertained

at a swimming party at the Moana
Hotel yesterday afternoon for her
houseguest. Miss Sepha Pischel. The
guests Included Miss Sepha Pischel.
Miss Lucy Dimond. Miss Dora At-wat- er.

Miss Juliette Atwaer, ' Miss
Fanny Hoogs, Miss Alice Hoogs. Miss
Elizabeth Carter. Miss May Bivent.

. Miss Margaret Restarick. Miss Myrtle
Schuman. Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss
Dorothy Mi Marjorie Gil- -

- man. Miss Genevieve Young and Miss
Daphne Damon.

'.,
The Saturday Bridge Club.

TleSaturday Evening Bridge Club
was entertained by 'Mrs... 'M. M. Ma-r- oi

at her home on Beretania ave-
nue. ,The guest prizes were given to
Mrs,; lclougal and Mrs. Hannum.

' Amoiig those present were Mr. and
Mrs. 'jv.y Smith. Captain and . Mrs.
Johnston, .Mrs. McDougal. Captain and
Mrs. Cooke, Mrs. Denman, Captain and

. Mrs.' I lannurn, Captain and Mrs. Car-- .
ter. Mujor and Mrs. Neville. Major and
Mrs Wooteri; ;Mrs. Coleman, Admiral
and -- Mrs. Cowies.

'

... .
The Heart Club.

The Heart Club was entertained on
Saturday evening by Mrs. Williams at
Fort Ruger. The prizes were Japan-
ese crepe dress patterns and were
awarded to Miss Helen Rockwell and
Mrs. Williams. The guests included
Miss Helen Rockwell. Mrs. Ross
Kingsbury,-Mis- s EUicott, Miss Julia
McStocker,1 Mrs. Johnson, Miss Marti-

nique and Mrs. Williams.
;;;

Mrs. Bishop's Luncheon.
Mrs. E. ' Faxon - Bishop entertained

at luncheon at the Country Club on

s MondayN Covers were laid for twelve.
..

Miss Sepha Pischel, who has been
visiting Miss Pauline Schaefer, will

Jeave here on the seventh of August.

5-- V S

CALLING DAYS
FOR HONOLULU,

'V:
Mondays Punahou, College

Hill. Manoa. Makikl. .

Tuesdays Waikikl.Kapiolanl v.
Park. Kaimuki, Palolo.

Wednesdays Nuunu. I'uunul, v.

Pacific Height. First and third
Wednesdays, above ' Nuuanu
lrldge; second andfourth Wed-
nesdays, below bridge; fourth'
Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first
and third Wednesdays, Alewa
Heights.
' Thursdays The Plains.

Fridays Hotels and town.
Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter;
first Friday, Fort Ruger.- -

5 Saturdays Kallht Third and
fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha
Schools. .

Society Editor Telephone
8

i i i 4s $ $ $ $

During her short stay In Honolulu
Miss Plschel has become very popular
among the members ,of the. younger
set. and many affairs havs been
planned in her honor. .

'

Mrs. William Haley HIserman, who
has been visiting in Honolulu for, the
past month, left this morninj In the
Mauna Kea for her home in HIlo.

The Right Reverend Arcabishop
"earoon or t aiiromia win arrive in
tionoiuiu in ine eariy iaii aru win
be the guost of Major and Mrs. jonn
Wholly.

:"

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Langt spent
the week-en- d at the Volcano House.
They will spend the remaining part
of the Week In Hilo, and will return
to' Honolulu Saturday. ,'. ;

- '

Miss Josephine Gihaca arrived; in
thfs Vilhelmina yesterday mtrning.
While in Hon.olulu Miss Ginaoi will
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ginaca. . ,

"
:

r

Mrs. Ross Kingsbury is entertain- -

lng this afternoon for Mrs LeejMor-- ,
r(s,-wh- o has come hire fron the main
land to' remain about a year. ' -

. .

Lieutenant and Mrs. ,1ns Kings-
bury, Miss Prlscjlla Elllcrtt and Mrs.
lee Morris will' leave in ihe CJaudine
on ''Friday;,' for.! Maul, whre theywlll
be the guests of Judge Selden" B.
Kingsbun.

Professor Jagger, who has been the
houseguest of Captain ri Mrs. Doug
las McDongal. returned t the volcano
today. :.

: ..

: i:
Miss Gwendolyn Blair Is the house-gue- st

of Dr. and Mrs. Athur Hod gins.
:

. & .

(Mr. Oliver Lansing as host at a
week-en- d party at Wfaahole. .

Captain and Mrs. E. V. Bauker' will
leave in the Nippon Wru on Friday,
for the Orient, where ;aptain Bauker

j,een ordered. f

Invitations have beet issued by Miss
Bertha Young for a dace to be given
on the nineteenth of Jly for Mr. Ai- -
exander Anderson.

On the arrival of ie Tenyo Maru'
from Honolulu last "Uesday the en-

gagement of Miss Gissie V. Bulkley
and Bayard Hyde-Srit- h of this city
was announced. Tfe announcement
rather leaked out thn was made, as
both the bride-ele- ct knd her mother,
Mrs: W. A. Gill, wit whom she was
traveling! refused to amit the. name of
her betrothed until 6me of the pas-

sengers, who had uncovered the
still in limohilu, disclosed

it. Mrs. William Adrew Gill, wife
of Captain Gill, cotmander of the
United ' States cruisr Colorado, nd
her daughter left ir Honolulu I st
November. Shortly Ifter their arrival
in the island MissBulkley met her
fiance at a receptii and since then
the romance has flurished, with th
result of their engaement in the l ist

ADe
erience

awaits the peitm who tlist-ov-ti-- s

that a lbnf train of coffee
ills Vail be thrvn off by usin

IPOSmm a

A

The delight oines from a re:
biiildiiij; of tl nerve cells by
the food eleintts in the roast-
ed wheat usedn makino; Post-uiu- ,

and tlieiief from the ef-

fects of eaffdie the natural
druj: in eolTet

Anyone ra soon feel the de-

light, and f

Thcre:a Reason"
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month. The bride to be is a belle in
the navy -- set of Washington, D. C, j

where the announcement of her be- -
, trothal will be made next week. Mrs,
Gill and Miss Rulkley left Wednesday
for the East, where they will be Joined
shortly by Captain GUI. . I

JJayaru Ityde-Srnit- h is the son of j
Mrs. Eleanor Hyde-Smit- h of, this city.
He Is a brother of Mrs. Baldwin Wod, I

formerly Miss Gertrude Hyde-Smit- h, f

and of Mrs; Harold Dillinpham fr-
merly Miss Margaret Hyde-Smit- h, who
since her marriage has resided fn Ho-
nolulu. Ills aunts are Mrs. Alexander
Garceau, Mrs. Camilo Martin and Miss
Mamie Hyde. -

The groom-ele- ct formerly was In
' business In this city, but for the last
two year he has . lived in Honojulu.
where he was . joined recently by his
mother.
' As yet there, are no plans jn regard
to the marriage, but it will probably
be a social event of the late autumn.
The future home of the couple will be
in Honolulu, where the Hyde-Smit- hs

own,, a large p!antation.-Exchan- ge.

A BALD-HEADE- D WOMAN

Shorn filer Crown of Bcatitj, Loses
In Love und Marriage

Hair is certainly most necessary to i'SAlS Tannsi
could one array to offset such a dis- -

figurement?
A woman's goal is usually love and

marriage. Her crowning glory is her
hair. The loss of her hair mars her
beauty, happiness, and success. ' Yet,
right here in Honolulu there are
thousands of women who are neglect- -

ing or Injuring their hair to such an
extent that it is on'y a matter of time
when it will be utterly ruined. :

Many women destroy the . beauty or
their hair through thoughtlessness or
ignorance of certain facts. They use
curling irons over-heate- d, or to exco3s
which destroys the natural oil of the
hair causing it to split, break,, and
come out. They do not shampoo laen--

hair often enough, or too often. They
use BOSLjf or- preparations which eon- - g.
ta!n: ingredients positively harmful to
the scalp and hair. : ; ; .0

As a result of such treatment, da ad- - q
ruff is created, the hair loosens, loses
color, falls out, and baldness comraen- -

ces, unless proper and prompt pro- - 6
cautions are taken in time. Then g
again, microbes, and certain diseases 4

bring about unhealthy scalp and nnir. ;

conditions..' v ;'; 'i , v "".0
; Almost any woman may rid herself

of dandruff and diseased scalp and 5
hair if she will but usej the rifcut
remedy. We. have that remedy,, and-w- e

will positively guarantee that it'
will ' cure dandruff and baldness or it

.".11 A. iL -will not cost me user autmui;. .

That's" a pretty broad statement,
but we will back it and prove it with
our own money. We will return your
money if you do not find that llex.ill
"93" Hair Tonic is an entirely sati3- -

factory remedy that will piomote hair
growth and overcome scalp and hair-- .

troubles ; that it win grow nair evc-n- .

en bald heads, unless all life in the;

at

THJi

nair roots nas oeen -- ue Ls the on,y Euro,)ean in the world
closed, and the scalp is slaz- - (lay who has succeeded is

and shiny. It gets name from lns that feat, the growing
that it hair in 93 outthe fact grew pf the man tree." This trick has

of, 100 cases, .where been seen b everyone who hashard, impartial, and pr.ic-.- .
,ndia. but.,n never by

We want you to try Rexall y--
h A mth heap of earth is p aced onHair at our risk. You surely
?al surface, seed Is planted xyatercannot lose by doing .0. Pured over lt and- - 10 andwhile you have gain, Jhn

this ,b0,d- - the tree grown.:You had better over, 1nd
then come in and see. us about th's
offer. You will be well repaid for
ycur visit to our store. Remember,
you can get Rexall Remedies in this

only at our store The ,

Rexall Benson. Smith & Co j

Ltd. Fort and Hotel Sts;
'

Noted woman will I

SPEAK Al UtN KAL UIMIUIM

Mrs. Hannah T. Jenkins, supervisor
of the school of art and design at Po--
mona College, California, will lecture!
at Central Union Church next Sunday

on "Women the Front".
Mrs. Jenkins, who is on her way

around the world, arrived here last
week on the Mongolia and has been
making sketches of-th- e tropical sceh- -
cry of Honolulu and vicinity.

Pomona College, where Mrs. Jen-
kins has served for seven years, is
one of the schools of the Congrega-
tional Church and Mrs.' Jenkins will
include many of the Congregational
missionary stations in her trip East.

e .

MAMnA RCCinCMTQitPLAN TO INCORPORATE
At a meeting of Manoa Improve- -'

ment Club, on the
home of its president, F. L. Valdron,

scheme was broached to have the
section incorporated as a separate
municipality, rne example or tiea- -
mont,' a suburb of Oakland, Cal.. is ci- -i

ted by the" promoters of the scheme.'
committee was appointed to-- consid-

er the matter and report.
The club is taking up the develop-

ment of the park space reserved by
the trustees of Oahu College when the
College Hills tract was plotted. ':.-';-

A request will be made to the Su-- I
pervisors to open the approach to the

of Hawaii before the begin-
ning of the next term in September.

Tree-plantin- g along the is
also being prosecuted' by the
club members.

J. W. A. J. Rob-
ert Pratt, Victor Hurd and R M.
Ehrborn were appointed a committee

conferwith the authorities relative
to the water-suppl- y ; , -

7v- -
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Just Received ex lhelmina R1J0U THEATER
Management of RICHARD

250 TONIGHT
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made

Each One Different
Purchased a Heavy Discount :

The line comprises All Sizes from .

The Greatest Bargains we ever offered.

On Special Sale Next Monday, My 15
V
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THE GREAT RAYMOND WILL SHOW AUDIENCES MYSTE- -
RIOUS TRICK OF 6H0WING ROSE TREE
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The Oreat Ravmond. who is to an- -

pdr on juiy 17 at the Liberty Theater,

rne ureal Kaymona nas improved
this wonderful" illusion, as he has im- -

proved on every other magician whom
the world has today. The "mango
tree' as the Great Raymond grows it
is a rose bush, which, when the seed
is planted, grows up into a beautiful
vine with natural roses of three colors
blossoming" forth from its folds. These

.tributes to, the audience.
The- - story, or, . rather, the way in

which the Great Raymond learned this
wonderful accomplishment; is very ro- -

nnoTnmi i mo i nr
am m m 9 mm mm m m m mm 1

J
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Flowers by the bushel vent otv
the footlights last night, for the Juv- -

enile Bostonians when this clever
gregation opened the return engage- -
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mantic and is. well worth telling.
Some years ago, while, traveling

through India. Mr. Raymond fortu-
nately arrived just In time to save a
Hindu beggar from being trampled, tor
death beneath the feet Of two frantic
runaway horses. .In saving thisL,vman
Mr. Raymond was serionslvhnpt Tht
beggar never, let .a day pass that he
didn't bring his . "preserver" some lit-
tle token of his love and' gratitud?..

After the Great Raymond had : re-
covered sufficiently he went Jo London.
One morning, ai he opened his door
m the hotel', he discovered the beggar
lying; across his. doorsilU 'Mr. Ray-
mond took this man, who thought so
much of him as toifpllow him to Lon-
don, into his service. ;

Two years later the Teggar was fa
tally hurt and was taken to the hospi-
tal, lie sent for Mr. Raymond and
on his deathbed iold to his 'master,
the "Great Sahib." the one thing that
all Europe. and America Jiad been try-
ing for years to learn the growing of
the mango tree. '

r-r- . y.

the Opera House, and applause
th the flowers. It was a ve y
receptibn for the 'youngsters

and as the one favorite after another
came on the stage, there was roiiiid
after round of delighted hand-clap- .

ping. .

It was a warm evening and Uert
Lang, thoughtful manager, had divr't- -

ca
.

nuns canes or ice ana a hock o f

electric fans inUr service. The fans
were set going above the ice and the

Ursult was the propulsion pf shafts A
cooler ozone into the house. Manager
Lang ponted with pride to his invn- -

t ion anci beirayed signs of peevishness
when skeptics accessed him of fakii 5
the ice with plate glass.

In casting the parts for Drcvm
mmmmmmmm !
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Estonians
ONLY I

BLLIONS,,

AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian Opera Housp

P - "RUM TUM TIDDLE"

RESERVED SEATS, 50 CENTS, HAWAII PROMOTION ROOMS '
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Girl" sweet voiced Lois Mason seems
to have been overlooked with the re:
suit that she has but one good toag
in the play and that with Thorn Hel-lc- n

so that the honors are divided.
The reception given the Bostona-n- s

showed clearly that, their good ictin
and singing had not faded from the
memories of their many admirers
here.; Every character in . the .ittle
play was - well sustained and the p
plause was general. Of course there
were favoritles and the nst notes of
"The Houn Dog" .with little DoJe
Canfield on the stage was a signal
for continued applause 'and at the'
close-sh- e had to respond to several
encores. Patsle Henry, as Patrick
Guard,' was a distinct success. The
applause showed that i she reahis
a warm spot in the hearts of Honol'iUi
theater goers. Ida Mitchell had a
chance at one song and her reception
evidenced the regard most of the audi-
ence has for her '

It was a clever idea to have DKI-d- .

White sing "Light up your Face With
A Smile," and for it to be followed

at the close of the performance bv
the orchestra '.'playing out" the audi-
ence. The song is popular and wni.
last night with more than its usual
swing. Miss W'hite sang It full of;
spirit ' so that when the crowds were
on the street or in the cars after tuu
show it was heard on the winds either
In whistle of "hum.' v There were
many floral trihutcs and pretty gene-
rally distributed they were. The com-
pany will appear In "Berta's Billions"
tonight, v, '

;

TEAL COMPANY

FOR THE LIBERTY

Raymond Teal and a company of
twenty-od- d people arrived here yes-

terday via the Wilhelmina, and leave
tomorrow on the same ship en route
to Hilo, and Maul to fill engagements
on the neighboring Isles.

Teal is booked to open at the Lib-
erty theater July 23th, following Ray-

mond The Great, and is said to be an
organization of the musical comedy
kind above the average. He was orig-
inally slated to open at McGreer's

rflY VTnnHav Hut nuTlnc tfl
the fact that Raymond, the magician,
was compelled to play here between
the l.'th and 27th instants. Teal con-

sented to a' postponement of his dates
In order that -- his brother professional
and friend may play in this city.

An interesting meeting . between
1 these two will take place on Teal's re-T- he

! turn from Maui, as he and Raymond
began their theatrical careers in the

! same company some twenty-fiv- e years.
ago, and, although warm personal
friends during t6at time, have not seen
each other for fourteen years. Both I

I men were initiated Elks in the same j

lodge on the same night 'and parted 5

the next day, fourteen years ago, and'
that their meeting here will be a warm i

reunion can well br. imagined. j

For news and the truth about It. all
jM'oplc bnj the St;r-Bnlletl- n. ' ;

B mm
importer Fort St

Oiiva Gypsy Trio
Presenting th Tuneful Operetta

-C- RA-VIA-

LEW WHEELER
And

Garberry & Neilson
In "Family Affair"

Lolita
The Talking Baby Doll .

rIlle. Edmunda
Spectacular Dancing

NEW MOTION PICTURES

- The --

BIJOUPEERLESS ORCHESTRA

EmpireTisMer
Management of ft. Kipling

TONIGHT

' mm
FiCll!its

Specially Selected

New Pictures Oen'f Mies These
' Pictures

MATINEES DAILY, 2:15

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball; for Sunday

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand and wings can be booked atH
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to I p. m.;
after 1. p. m., at M. A. Gunst & Co.,
King and Fort . '

Special Sale

Children's -

. Ribbed Hose
15 c pair

Colors Black and. Tan

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JULY 15

EHLER'S

Blaclinhciir
Ilillincry Shop
Fort Street Near Benetania

Has an entire new line -- of Hats and
Trimmings lust fronT tbe Eastern mar-
kets. Drop in and fee thetn.

Consider- -

Quality
Vhen you use W. P. Fuller &

Cos PURE PREPARED PAINT
ou get durability along with

beaut.

.ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION-CHEAP- ER

IN 'THE END

Lewers & CooKe,
Limited

177 S. KING STREET

riioto-EnraTln- g: of highest prade
can be secared from the StarBulIefIa

i Fhoto-EngrniTi- ng PlanL

t
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Our New Perfection Broiler
Is pleasing many women. It enables the housewife to broil
as well on the New Perfection Stove as over a coal fire.

It uses all the heat.
It cooks evenly.
It broils both sides at once.
It doesn't smoke.

IK A

.

r i

-

- . -

. IN f i r1

Wo know

.

Aid of eourie you are familiar with the

It u uch a convenience all the year
round. It will bake, broil, roast and toait
just a well at a regular coal range.

Aik'lo tf lK New Perfection Stove at yottf
drairir. It it haodtomely 6nibed in nickel, wilK
cabin top. drop ahchrea. towel racks, etc Fraa
Cook-Boo- k wtffi ewy rtore. Cook-Boo- k ako
fivpfi to aarona aefidiat 5 ccnti to cover nailing

'eort.

OIL
(Incorporated)

Saa rranciaeo.CaL San Joae, Cal. . Maryarill. CaL Seattle, Waafc.
Loa Antelea,CaL , Stockton, CaL Frno, CaL Spokane, Waah.
Saa Die, CaL Sacramento, CaL Portland, Ore, Tacoma. Waah.

Lniaimuro

The LAST
Patent

I

L

the business.

Hew
Oil Cook-stov- e

STANDARD COMPANY

"AUTO"

Elclmeiiay Siioe

AmllliW BOY
kill PARCEL DELIVERY

ai'o H 2nno jxan SniH wjaoj'Sl li8l anotM

ojuo qiM dn apis qGiJ sj

Kid, Gun Metal and
$6.50 and $7.00

PHONE 1861

everybody and understand
. - .

Fetched an Extra

L'iiibii-Pacif- ic Transfer

Limited

oijj Aq pajpuui)
;

si ojnitujn jnoA uaiM inq iijBiudBf s; pc siiii

MORE

npKc if
HOW

IterSctioit

Store
MESSENGER

Vilheimina

Co.

Circle Swing Derrick
Ring Up-t- hen Hoist Up

Geo. H. Paris,
Machinery Sales Agent

HONOLULU 8TAK-B17LL- E' IX, WEDNESDAY, .TPLY 10. 1012.

r,llLULN
HAWAIIAN 1

Williamson & Buttolph
Masonic Temple

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone 1IS2 . . 1 0. Box 52

83 MEKC11AXT STKEET Weekly Calendar
Values of Shipments of Domestic Merchandise to the United Honolulu Stock Exchange

States Show Gain of More Than Twelve Million Dollars i
MONDAY:

Honotnla SLitrd.
in the Past Ten Months v . Wednesday, July 10.

4

For the ten months endin? April 73G.4S7.79i pounds, valued at
value of shipments of domestic; 23S for the previous corresponding

merchandise from the Unifod States
mainland to Hawaii was .$19,sr2.149,
as compared v with $ 1 8,236,1 r.4 in the
corresponding period ending: in 1911,
or an increase of $1.6169r. The in-

crease over the same period ending
I in 1910 was: $3,139,580.
1 j In the. same .period ending in 1912
the shipments of domestic merchan-
dise from Hawaii to the States were

, $42,923,214 in value, as compared
with $30,864,166 in the corresponding
period ending in 1911, or an increase
of .$12,059,048. V..

Increase of Millions,
j. Thus there was an increase In the
total domestic merchandise trade be-'-l

ween the United States and this
Territory, for the ten months in ques-tion,Vo- f

$12,675,343. In the last ier-io-d

mentioned Hawaiian products
constituted all of the shipments of

! domestic merchandise to the States
'excepting a value of $883,190.
i - Sugar, shipments to the States from
j Hawaii for the last fen months under
review amounted to 900,226,832
pounds valued at $38,321,569, a?ainst

PACK OF PINES

(Continued from Page 1)

this last winter's pack, will be about
140 000 rasps We have taken off sol
far about 30.000 cases. .

"No; we are not putting up any
juice. We tried the juice last year,

' but, although we a lot. of Farm Company at Pupukea. Our
juice machinery, we decided to pass fields win be in their fullest bearing
it this .year. in liUS-ll.- " .

;

;
j "We expect to increase the output For the ten months ending April this

25 to 50 per cent next. year. Yes; year the of canned pineap- -

the demand Is growing, more particu- - pies to the United States alone
1 larly in Europe. The prices also are amounted to $2,398,534' $1,-- L'better ' this year. - 943,880 for the corresponding period
f "Our pines are principally from the ending in 1911, or an increase of $454,- -.

Kahaluu Pineapple Ranch, the Ahul- - 634 y

manu Pineapple Ranch, and the Waia- - juice was shipped to the
hole and plantation besidesyaikane states tne same ten monUls Q tne

;fcome fruit .under our control in the , of $117,077. as compared with

product from a thousand'acres. :
'

"So far- - the conditions are favorable
I to the cannery's remaining at Ka

haluu. 'V;"..
Girls' Home Feature. 1 -

"A feature of the establishment is
t he girls' home, which accommodates
fifty girls and has a white matron
irom Chicago In charge, on the prem-
ises. There' are two girls in every
room. They have hot and cold water

1 baths and all tne necessary ; touet
' arrangements for fifty persons: The
cullinary depiartment Is right In the

I building and there is a large dining
I room that, in addition to Its main

purpose, is used : for them to aance
r m ... . ... .

in or ror any oiner amusements xnat
they may wish, to hold. This home
is for the Hawaiian girls. The Jap-

anese are mostly married women and
live in family houses

In the fields and the cannery there

Kaler of the

,,o 'rr wm h ohn .
000 cases, which, with 20,000 in Jan- -

uary and February, would mafce the
vpar's nnota 85.000 cases This is
against 52,000 iast year. "

"We' expect some increase again
Tinvt vonr" coirl Mr Thnmas "Wn

our

are
creasing all pres- - or;

A.
M.

Moiliili,

berlain's
Remedy. Chat

.is
pineapples

as a 111 uuiei ; uiiiiaii

Demand for Juice. "
An important of the pineap-

ple Industry of the production
of commodities. thp

and the Thomas companies
the the for

The Pinectar Sales Company
a sjT4ip after the com-

pany there a con-
stantly demand for de-

licious used bpth A distinct
beverage a flavoring Ingredient

rof water, ice cream and sherbet. '

1 1. Eberhardt Company
of take the
we manufacture.' Berndt, J

the compans -- treasurer, "they ;

the for the Pacific West. ;

We have contract them besides
them less than 50,- - i

000 pounds hi i

rest the we
. the

Eberhardt sufficient
for the three to take all

for friends at
the

Wireless
office night

1574

lriod. increases of 1 63.739.038 pounds

bought

shipments

against

Pineapple

and respectively.
Fruits Nuts.

fruits to
the mainland in the ten end-
ing April last amounted in value to
$2,554,586. against .$2,074,996 in the
same period ending in J 911, an in-
crease $479,590. Preserved

represent $2,398,534 of the
total under this head for the period
ending in 1912, against $1,943,880 for
the period ending in

Banana shipments were . $100,439
and $83,486 respectively for the

compared, a gain of
Foreign Exports

Domestic exports foreign coun-
tries a falling off $113,014
for ten the amount for
Jhe period ending this year being
$338,887. y ..

:

Imports Hawaii : from' foreign
countries amounted to $4,668,288 for
the period ending last
April, being $110,052 more than for
the corresponding periqd ending
year.

our output. After that the acreage
pineapples our control will .en-

able us go into the interior
and demands from the interior

' the East. '

"This our output of
amount to about 100.000 gallons,
11,13 uuul" r- -

1'incciar is oniy syrup ot pines on
Ith? market. : ; .

--"The raw fruit cornea from our own
plantation, formerly that of the Clark

a decrease $95.6S0. It is
certain, however, that the exports of.
juice including, syrup show a gain
for. the present fyear.

BUILPJNG PERMITS
ISSUED MONTH

Rnildiner Permits - have been
so far this month.as. follows name
owner, class building, . location,
name of builder .and estimated cost be-

ing given. -
Oliver G. Lansing, dwelling, Kewa-l- o

street, Wong Wong; $1900.
o " TatroeVilfr. rfwollino' Rorofaniao. a anv.ouiLu, unvinu,gtreet; FuJU 1245 .

?

James S. Taylor, dwelling, Nuuanu
valley, Russians, 1000. ;

James Taylor hothouse, Lalmi

Health, Kukul street, $900.
Mra- - Christina Lando .addition to

dwelling, Jalolo. H.Anaml, $700.
A. Dunn, dwelling, Palolo, G.

Shutoku, $1100. ' -
Anton L. Bisho,; Asylum

road, SantO Co., $660.

of today remember as the rem
edy thera by their, mothers for
cramp colic and dysentery when they
were children and its reputation as a
positive for such ailment is still
maintained. No remedy has been
produced that is its equal for the

relief of pain. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Litd.,
agents for '

Hawaiian

Curios

Special Sale
Weedon's Bazaar

1140 FORT 8TREET

Service Is Always Good the

UNION BARBER.
SHOP

Cunha's Alley, Union Grill, on
King Street

have been increasing output from John Guild, alteration and addition
to 25 per cent every year. Our to old dwelling, College street, J. H.

main supply of pines comes from Wa Craig, $1000,
hiawa, and receive some from Harada,' store, Beretania street, T.
Pupukea homesteads. . Kono, $550. ? v;

"I don't know but what In- - Harada, two dwellings, Beretania
too fast rpiind. The street, Korio, $700 $350 each.

ent season's planting will mature in Mrs. C. S. McTlghe, dwelling, Young
1914. When the pack doubled street, K. Kara, $830. , 5
before" Was only a small matter, but G.Hodgins, dwelling,. Kaalawal,

is a question how long the ratio Ohta, $2900. ' .
'

of In demand will continue, Territory of ' school house,
While the demand is increasing, it Is Freitas & Fernandez, $5174.
pretty hard to gain much headway In Territory of laundry for in-t- he

face of the high 'foreign tariffs, dustrial school. Moiliili, Freitas &
There is a high 'duty on pines In Ger- - Fernandez, $1674.- - .

many, they take only fresh ;
- m ' '

;

fruit without sugar, throwing away ;
' AX OPEX SECiiET. '

Ibe containers and manufacturing the V
. ; - - V ;

preserved article' for themselves. Many ask the reason for. the contin-Kran- ce

also has a high duty on fruit, ue(i an(j increasing demand for Cham-a-s
likewise has Japan, and even free Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Britain imposes a duty on the The secret is never
preserved article. There a differ- - fails to give relief. The middle-age- d

rmiai umy on preservea m
ijituaua, wen
dominions."

branch
is that t

fluid Both Ha-
waiian put
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manu-
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is named, and is
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"The George
San Francisco all

said M A.
having

agency entire
a with
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fresh fruit every week,
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Messages sea may
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up to eleven every
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$11,520,331
and
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months
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NAME OF STOCK- - Bid. Asked

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co. ... . .. . ..

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co. ...... v

'

Hawaiian Agric. Co. . .. . . 2CO

Haw. Com & Sug. Co. ... 4?aX 4JH
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . ... 4i
Honomu Sugar Co. . . ....
Honokaa Sugar Co. ...... 9
Haiku Sugar Co. . ...... . il7
Hutchinson Sugar Plant ; 17 .

Kahuku Plantction Co. . . .

Kekah'a Sugar Co. ... ....
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . ... . . -

McBryde Sugar Co. . . . ... 6W 6K
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . ..... 27 '4 27
Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . .. . 54 S 1

OiaaSugarCo Ltd. ......
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co..
Pacific Sttsv MKI . . .....
Paia Plantation Co. . ...
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... .
Pioneer Mill Co. ..... . ... 33 34
Waialua Agric Co. . . . ... US 126
Walluku Sifgar Co. ... .
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Si earn N. Co. 97 200

Hawaiian EkctrtcCo. . r. .......
Hon. R.T. & L. Co.. Pref, . 140
Hon. R.T. & L. Co.. Cora. ... 140

Mutual Telephone Co. . . . 22 a

Oahu It & L. Co. ........ 169
Hllo R. R. Co, Pfd...
Hilo R. R. Co., Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co. . .... . ...
Hawaiian Irr. Qp.. Ltd.. .

ASHHawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. up. 22H
Hon. B. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS.
Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Hftw Tcr 4

Haw. TerrL A Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter. 4 V ........ .
Haw. Ter.4V4
Haw.Ter. 3 ....
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co. 6 100

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd 6s. v. 100
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5 10)
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901 . IO(

Hllo R. R. Co., Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . . 103 .

Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 . . . o7
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. ....... 190
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . . i t

too
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s

v

Mutual Tel. 6. . . .. . . . . .
Oahu R.&L. Co. 6 .... . ijc3

Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ......
Claa Sugar Co. 6 . . . 97 X
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s ... . . ioj
Fioneer Mill Co. 6 . ioo
Walalua Agric Co. 5 . 1 lUij
Natomas Con. 6s. . .... .. L91M.

Between Boards 10 Onomea 53,
190 Onomea 53, 25 Oahu 27, 12
Ewa 30, 11 Ewa 30, ,36 Ewa 30,
43 McBryde 6, 15 O. R & L, Co.
140, 47 O.- - R. & L. Co. 140, 5 Waialua
125, 10 Walalua 125, 10 Waialua 125,
56 Paia 215,. 5 Paia 215, 1000 Nato-
mas 6 94, 5000, McBryde 5 100.
i Session Sales 10 McBryde 6, 5
McBryde 6, 25 Olaa 7, 25 Olaa
IVz, 12 Haw. Sug. 45, 5 Oahu 27,
10 Oahu 27, 5 Oahu 27, 5 Oahu
27, 20 H. C. & S. Co. 43, 8 H. C. &
S. C- - 42, 18 Pioneer 34, 9 Pioneer
S.4, 5 Pioneer 34. '

Latest sugar quotation: 3.76 cents;
or $75.20 per ton.

Sugar 3.76cts
Beets lis 3d

f IVATERn 0 U S1 1 RliST CO

Members Honolnlu Stock and Bond
Exchange. '

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
- TelephoiieKOS; -

MARRY ARM ITAGE.. Special Pmrinw
H. C. CARTER. . . . i General Partner
S. A. WA LKER....ii. General Partner

Harry Armitage & Co.,
UmiUd

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 633 Phon 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
. Cable and Wireless. Address

"ARMITAGE"

ESTATE OF

Jas. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
8TOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Lean
v--

; Made :

C57 KAAHUMANU 8TREET
Phona 1572

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members llonolala Stock and Bond
' Exchange .

Mungenwald Bldg 102 Merchant St

for sale
A small number oF" cheap . lots in a

new tract on Gulick street; just open-
ed. Prices ranging from $150 to $500.

Easy terms.
Also a few lots :n Nuuanu Valley.
FOR RENT A fine, cosy

cottage in town. $22, and a.

hbusev with all possible conveniences
and latest improvements, at Kalihi. $35.

J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

mm
1 rx k

11 1 IlliV

AbGoIufely Puro
7l:o only bsUlnj povZz
nxio front Goynl Crcpo

Crczzi of Tartar
tlDAIra, IloLIno Fhosphnto

It Pays

Milk can become; so easily
: contaminated that it does
; not pay to take chances on
the tource of supply or the
method of handling. .

:..:J:lV:-
'You take no such chances
witi this Association. Our
mik is rich and pure and
of the highest quality, and
every ounce is treated to
ou( electric process, and it
is delivered to youV home
in kealed bottles.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

: Phbno'1542

Graduaies Attention
Anything In! basket . and bouquet

work with clai ribbons at reasonable
prices. - I '

;r

. 0rs. E. li Tajioi, Florist
Hotel SU oppose Alex. Young Cafo.

Men's na Women's

SHOES .
Correct styles jfor street and dress

wear. - V -

'

MANUFACTURES' SHOE CO Ltd.
; For Street

- BUWOUR

JACOBSIN BRO 8.
Pantheon ' Blod ' Hotei Street

REGAI SHOES
V. V

are made on the Itest London, P?ris
and New York Cutom Lasts.

QUARTR SIZES

REGAL SKE STORE
King and Bthel Streets

mm
AN OPPOTUNITY

.; NO PRESERXkTIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE 8 EST MILK OR

LL PURPOSES
Your GrocerSells It

I MILK andCREAM
Kaimuki Dairy - . H. Kilby, Prop.

j We' deliver fresh 111k and Cream
twice, daily to all pat of the city.

Satisfaction Qaranteed
Phone 3736 P. O. Box 220

Men's Clothe With An
Individulity

J. E. ROCHA,
TAILOR ELII BUILDING

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY!

fMI'SOAV- -

llonolala Cororaandfrj,
Ilrirnlar, i p. nu

rmoAYr

TIIRDV "

I.rl Aloha Chapter No. S,

Eutrrn SUir, Kcgnlar.

l ttrug memMre of tv
fAmt re eordlaUr loTttM ta

.ueud meetlors ot local la4Xta

llOMlLrtU LODGE, 616 B. P.'O. E.
Honolulu Lodge No. 616,

P. O. Elks, meets-- in
their hall, on King SU
near Fort, every Friday
evening. Visiting Broth-
ers are cordially Invited
to attend.
A. E. MURPHT, E. R. t

1L DUNSHEE, Sec.

Meet en the
2nd and 4th
Mondajs of
each nonti

V J atK.P.IIalI- 7itt P. II.

mn Ei;3i:iEi? Ucmbcn of
other Also.eficihl cLillons cor

ilallj InvKcd.

WM. McKISLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of V.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Satur- -
day evening at 7:30 o'clock law k. ot r. nan, cor. on ana
Beretania. Yi3iting brother!

cordially Invited to attend.
A. F. GERTZ; C C.
F. F. tflLBEY. K. IL A

HONOLULU AFEIE 110, F. 0. E.
Meets on second and fourth
Wednesday evening of each
month at 7:30 o'clock, in

"... K. of P. Hall, corner Fort
and Beretania. Visiting brothers are

'Invited to attend. :

WM. JONES. W. P.
X W. ASCII, ,Secy. .

OAHU LODGE NO. 1. K. cf P.
Meets every first and third Fri-
day at - 7 r30 o'clock, - Pythian
Hall, corner Beretania and
Fort streets. VlsMhg brothers

'cordially Invited to attend.
F. A. HAWKINS, C. C.
O. HEINE, K. of It & S. '

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, X. 0. C 21.
v Meets every first and third
n. Tuesday' of each" month In

f Fraternity Hall. 1. O. O. F.
- ' building. Vhiting brothers
: ' A cordially Invited to attend,
i f HENRY A. ASCIIs Sachem.

)J LOUIS A, PERRY, C. of IL

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 503,
L. 0. 0. 21m

will meet in Odd Fellows' building,
Fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRT2, Dictator.'
E. A: JACOBSON, Secretary.

Exclusive Millinery

Hiss Pover,
Boston Block, . Second Floor v

BOH SOU
MAT SIH

HIGH . CLASS MILLINERY
Club Stables Block

MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Proprietor

GAGE & KNOX

Millihisry
MILTON L PARSO'NS

Telephone 3033 1112 Fort St.

BEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
Are Always Found at the

Mary-An- a

Bonnet Shop
FORT STREET

Just received by S. S. Sierra, the
very latest in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE - PIECE
LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.

K. UYEDA
1027 NUUANU STREET

'

HATS
Up-to-dat- e Millinery and Men'a Hats

v. J
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CORPORATION-NOTICE- S.'

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE OF
STOCK.

Certificate No. 28 for. one share of
the capital stock of Kahului Railroad
Co., Ltd., Las been lost or destroyed.

,All iKjrsons are hereby warned
against negotiating or otherwise deal-in- K

in or with auch snares. Appllca-tio- n

has been made to the treasurer of
paid company for the Issuance of a
new certificate. -

Dated June Kth, 1'J12.

J. P. COOKE.
EtS June IT,, 1S, 22, 20, 2J. July i,

'r.

ANMML, MEET I '(..'

.Notice of Annual Meeting of the Slock-- -

holder of The Firht American
Savings and Trust '..Company of
IIaulL Limited.

'Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
The First American Savings and Trust
Company 'of Hawaii, Limited, for the
election of officers and Directors, and
for the transaction of such other bus-

iness as "may be brought before the
Stockholders, will be held at its place
of business on Fort Street, in the City
of Jlonolulu, on Monday, the 15th diy
of July, 1912, at 2 p. in.

M. P. ROBINSON.
Vice President; and "Acting' Cashier

and Secretary.
C277 July 1, C, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12, 13.

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK
HOLDERS OF HAWAIIAN FERTI
LIZER CO, LTD.

Hy order of the president, the annual
minting of the stockholders of llawal
bin Fertilizer Company.-Limited- , will
he li-l- d at the" otfice of C. Brewer &
Company.' Limited, at 2 p. m. on Mon
day. July 15, 1912. '. -

J.' WATKRIIOUSK.
Koretary. Hawaiian Fertilizer Com

pany. Limited. 52S0-t- d

NOTICE.

McCabe, Hamilton &. Renhey Co, Ltd.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
T3 of McCabe, Hamilton & Kenny Co.,

Ltd.. 'will be held at the office of the
co m pan)'. No., 20 Queen street. How-lul- u.

Wednesday, July 17, 1912, at 3
p. ni. . .

CHAS. BON.
'.''.' Secretary.

Honolulu, July 9, 1912.

50TICE TO SHIPPERS.

Freight for -- Hilo i5er S. S. Mauna
Kea will be received Hon Mondays and
Tuesdays, also on Wednesdays up to
9 a. m.. on Fridays and on Saturdays
up. to 12 m. v

Positively no freight will be
ed on Wednesdays after 9 a. m. and
on Saturdays after-1- 2 m. . ."

INTKIMSIJLND STEAM NAVIGA-- -
TION, CO., LTD. f277-1- 0t

I LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. ;At
Chambers: ' In lYobate, ' In the matter
of the Estate of Augusta Montelro.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of will. A Document pur-
porting to "be the Last Wftl and Tes-

tament of Augusta Montelro, deceased,
having on -- the 3rd day of July, A. D.
1912, been presented to said Probate
Court, and a Petition for Probate
thereof, praying for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary tovJoaquIm Mon-

telro having been tiled by the said Joa-qul- m

Montelro; It is Ordered, that
Monday, the 12th day of August, A. D.
1912, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day,
at the courtroom of said Court at the
old Y..M. C. A. Building in Honolulu,
be "and the same 'is hereby appointed
the time and place for proving said
Will and hearing said application. By
the Court: A . IC AONA, Clerk. Dated
July 3. 1912. Larnach & Robinson, at J

torneys for petitioner, 501-- 2 Stangen-wal- d

building, Honolulu.
5279 July 3, 10, 17, 24

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

24 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 646 Telephone 2039

Conducts all classei of Anditi tnd
.Investigation!, and fumishei Report!
on all kinds of financial work '"')

Snjestions jriven for simplifying
cr lystematizing office woik. All

butineu confidential.

Dr. T. MITAMTJRA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor." Viheyard

Telephone 1540

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7vto 8

p. in. Sundays by appointment.
Resilience: 50 N. Vineyard Street,

near office. Telephone 2613; P. O. Box
842.

IF TOIJ WISH TO ADVEKTISE IX

r KVSPAPEKS

A hywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write ;

E. C. DKAKE'S, ADVERTISING
AflEXCY

121 Sansome Street"'

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. TER.
RITORY OF HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS THE CITY AND COUN.
TY OF HONOLULU.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, Mar1- -.

to 'ampbeU, Superintendent f
Public Works. PlajfatJff and Petition
r, . (iOO WAN IIOV KT AL, U

lemmntM and Ke.-po-n Jent Knilnent
Dorr.ain. ". . V

TERM SUMMONS. :

TIM- - TERRITORY OF HAWAII: - j

the llldU SHERIFF of the TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, or his Dep-

uty; the SHERIFF of the CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, or his
Deputy; '

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum
mon COO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN
SOX: KAMAKA STILLMA K'Ji.
McINERNY. wife of E. A. Mclnemyj
E A. McINERNY: CARL ONTAI:
OEORGE D. ROBINSON; (IEORGE
T. ROBINSON; J. A. MAOOON;
LIKALANI: THOMAS LALAKEAJ
ROSE K. AIAU; LITM CHAN: CHIN
KWAU Kill; WONO LEONO; HAR
RY DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO
LENT SOCIETY, a corporation ; W

O. SMITH. K. M. DAMON. E. FAXON
BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD and AL
FRED W. CARTER. Trustees under
the Will and of the Estate of Bernice
Pauahl Bishop, deceased; JOHN DOE.
Mary roe; jane blue and john
BLACK, unknown owners and claim
ants, defendants and" respondents, In
case thev shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of, to' be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending Immediately after the expira
tlon of twenty days after service nere
of; provided, however, if no term be
pending at such time, then to be and
apnear ' before the 'said Circuit ' Court?
at the next succeeding term thereof.
to wit, the January, 1913, Term there
of, to be holden at the City and County
of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to
show' cause why the claim of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not
be' awarded to It ' pursuant to the tenor
of annexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writ, with full return
of 'your proceedings thereon. :)

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the CJrcuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 16th
day of February, 1912. I

(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,
: , - Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, )
City and County of ) ss.

Honolulu. ) 1

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a full," true
and correct cop of the original sum
mons in the case of Territory pf Ha
waii, by Marston Campbell, Superin-
tendent of Public Works, vs.Goo Wah
Hoy et al., as the same appears of rec4
ord and on file In the office of the Clerk
of said Court. . ' "

I further certify that the petition
prays for as at
public highway of the followlng-d- e

scribed land, situate In the City arid
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, to wit:- - ;

Beginning at a point m the south
west property line of Kuakinl Street.
which point is Azimuth 318 46' 677.20
feet . from the line between the G0V7
ernment Street Survey Monument on
Llliha Street at the northeast corner
of School Street and the monument
above Kuakinl Street, opposite Kuna-w- al

Lane, which survey line is seven-
teen feet (17) 'Offset frOnV the ntew
southeast propertyjine of LllihaStreeti
thence running by1 true azimuth 'And
distances as follows:1, ;-

1. 47 lOflS feet' intta. straight line
to a' point, thence, in a curved
line tb!'the! left Shaving 'tt radius
or 920.0 Teet;r ,:'1

2. 426 391i' 144.63 feet direct bearing
and dlstahce; thence ',

3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet a' straight
line to a point thence: In a curv-
ed line to the right, having a
radius of 875.0 feet; r

;

4. 44 29'; 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

10.

12.

IN

by

To

LI- -

Its

use

In

11.

CO: 49' 131.47 feet to a point In
the northeast "'; property line of
School Street, which ' point Is
azimuth 322 . 29'' 768.5 ' feet
from the government "street sur
vey line on Llliha Street; thence

6. 322 45' GO.O'feet along the north
east property line of Sclfbol
Street and across Frog Lane to
a point; thence ? ' '

.

'

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet In a straight line
to a point; thence In l a curved

; line to the left, having a radius
'of 923.0 feet; ' ;

8. 224" 29 204.07 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence ' '

218 .09' 120.02 feet In a straight
line to a point; thence In a curvf
ed line to the right having a ra-
dius of 70.0

: feet;

ing and distance; thence
227 10' 542.9 feet in a straight

line to a point In the southwest
property line of Kuakinl' Street;
thence :'.;- '.. ', '

138 45' 50.0 feet along the south- -
west property line of Kuakinl
Street to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 56,787.6 square
feet.: '.''..'"'" :"' :'

All persons having an interest in
the land sought to be condemned are
hereby warned that unless they appear
at said, Court on or before August' 5,
1912, they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any judg-
ment entered thereon. i

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said Circuit Court, this 11th day
of April, 1912. ' -

' !

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS. '
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the4First
: Circuit. "'.'.;; ;

Alexander Lindsay. Jr., Attorney Gen-
eral, and E. W. Sutton. Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys for petitioner. :

5.279 July 3 to 31' j

Everything In the iirintln? line at
Star.Kulletln, Alakea street; hraucli,

Sau Francisco Merchant treeL

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1912.

bv;authoritv.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Scaled proitoals will bf rceivt'd at
the office of the Hawaii Ian Fund
Corn ml.? ion. Room. 6, Iiank Building,
Hilo, Hawaii, until 1 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon of August 1. 1912. for the

the following sections of
the Belt Road in the County of Hawaii,

Contract Xo. 2 Hakalau Gulch to
Pohakupuka Oulchi. length 5.rS miles.
District of North Hilo.' ;

Contract No. 3 Kaawalii Culch to
Kea,iakaha Oolch, length 4.65 miles.
District of North Hilo and Hamakua.
; clmtract No 5 Kahuku Lava Flow,
length '2.11 miles, Disttkt of Kau.

Proposals shall be on forms furnished
by the 'ommisslon. Eitch ! length a Tetter from Marston : Carap--j
shall specify the gross sum for which I tell, public works,
the work will be performed according
to the plans and specifications, together
with a unit price for each of the. sepa-
rate- item as called for. ':.".;.' '.

Propsal shall" be In a sealed en-

velope 'addressed to Albert Horner,
Chairman. Hawaii Loan Fund Commis-
sion, County' of Hawaii, and plainly en-

dorsed as'requlred in the specifications
under "Notice to Contractors," page 1.

All proposals shall be accompanied
by a certified check as provided for in
the specifications for a . sum . equal to
5 per cent, of the amount of the pro-
posal. :' .;:

Tlie Commission reserves the right to
reject any. and all bids and waive any
defects.

' '.:.'"
"Plans may be seen and specifications

and proposal forms can be obtained on
application to the Engineers' Office.
Room C, Bank Building, Hilo, Hawaii,
on and after July 8, 1912'

ALBERT HORNER,
Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Commis-

sion.
' '

;'. 5283-1- 0t

FENCE NOTICE.

Distriot of Kona, Tsland of Oahu, Ter-- ,
ritory of Hawaii.

Upon the petition of 'E. - S Cunha,
owner f certain land and premises nt
CuaVa La'ne, VrIneynfd Street, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
wail, to decide upon the question of a
division of fence between his land and
premises, now held under tenancy by
Mrs, Mary Medelros 1469 Cunha Lane,
No. 5 and the property held and own
ed by F. Santos, in said City and Coun
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
notice is hereby given to all persons
Interested or their agents to appear be
fore us on said land on Wednesday,
July 17, .1912, at 10 o'clock a. n... in
order to pass and run the line of said
fence and to decide on the kind of
fence to be built, the share each owner
shall buVd, and the time within which
such work of building said fence shnll
be done. ;''. x'y-' y-

'T''":-'- .

J. A. OILMAN, Chairman;
F. T. P Member;
M. K. COOK, Member.
Honolulu, July 8, 1912.

&2S2 July 8. 10, 12, 15, 16

SEA4.ED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Wednesday, Au-
gust 7, 1912, for furnishing and instal-
ling a 260 h. p. boiled for the Honolulu
Water Works, Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for" proposal are on fileMn the office of
thfe of Public Works,
Capitol Building. -

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 8, 19li - 5282-1- 0t

if SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders" vlF be received by
the of Public Works up
until 12 noori'6f Monday, 'July 15. 1912.
for the cctnstmetlon of a itemforced

Tank and a TMve-inc- h

Cast Iron Sewer for the Girls Indus-
trial School, Moiliili. Oahu.

Plans, specifications and blank forma
of tender are on file in the office Of the

of Public Works, Cap-
itol Building.

The of Public Works
reserves the' right to reject any or all
tenders. '.

' MARSTON CAMPBELL,
of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 3. 1912, 5279-1- 0t

POLITICAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Fourth Precinct, Fourth District, Re-

publican Club.
' A meeting of the Republican Club of
the Fourth Precinct of the Fourth Dis-
trict will held on Friday . evening,
July 12, 1912, at 7:30 o'clock, at Pu-nahO- u"

Park, corner of, Punahou street
and Wilder avenue, for the purpose of
making nominations for "officers of the
said precinct club, to "be Voted for on
Friday evening,' July 19, 1912. at 7:30
o'clock. :'::.v:";; .'': :.:' .,'.
" By order of the first vice-preside- nt:

.J. A. THOMPSON,
Secretary, Fourth Precinct, Fourth Dis

trlct Republican Club. '

. . r283July 10,; 11. 12 ;

NOTICE.

Eighth . Precinct, Fourth District, Re-

publican Club. , ,

A meeting of the Republican' Club
of the Eighth Precinct of the Fourth
District will be held on Friday even -
Ine Jlllv 1? 191? nt 7-- ft n'rlooV nt

the purpose .of ; making nominations for
officers of the said Precinct Club, to
be Toted for on "Friday "evening, July
19, 1912, at 7130 o'clock.

By order of the president:
JAS. T. CAREY.

Secretary, Eighth Precinct. Fourth
District Republican Club. '

52S4-- 3t ''Vx:-.-:- -

For news and the truth about It, all.
people buy the Star-Uulletl- o.

ilili
. ..Many reports 01 progress were

made by committees on different sub--'
jects at the monthly meeting of Wai- -'

alae, Kaimuk! and Palolo ImproTe-- '
raent Club last night, with President'
A.' G. Davis in the chair. A number
or matters were reierrea to appropri-- '

H AI Berndt. charrraan of the com-mrtte- e

on roads, water suppb". etc..
gave an interesting report ' on the
water situation, quoting at some

proposal
superintendent of

COMMISSIONER'S

WATERHOUSE,

Superinteadent

Superintendent

Co'ncrete.'Septlc

Superintendent"

Superintendent

Superintendent

be

to Governor frear, containing a silm- -

mary of plans for improving the
I water supply of the city.- -

rxom mis u api l areu tnaL me en
tire district' bounded by a line from
the Pahoa pumping station to the
Moana Hotel, thence to Diamond
Head, to Black Point, to Waialae
road and back to the station, is de-
pendent on the single Risdon pump
at that station with a capacity of
3.000.000 gallons - a ' day. Should ' the
pump break down the district'' men-
tioned would be visited by an abso-
lute wjiter famine, no other station in
the system having a surplus capacity
equal to supplying the district.
Will Get New Pump. 7

It is intended, under the outstand-
ing loan fond ' appropriations, . to in-
stall- a 5,000,000 gallon pump at the
Pahoa ; station ' and then ' keep the old
pump for - a reserve." ' With this

the Pahoa works will take
care of the district up to the 300-fo- ot

level. From that elevation up to 600
feet a supply will be obtained 1 by de-
veloping certain springs at the head
of Palolo Valley, which, with a stor-
age reservoir, will be good for a quar-
ter of a million gallons daily. Mnch
of the pipe-layin- g for the improved
water service has. been completed.

At the instance of Ed, Towse , the
club decided to procure, by subscrip
tions of the residents of the section,
a bronze tablet bearing in bas-relie- f

Lincoln's address' at Gettysburg arid
a facsimile "of Cher great emancipator's
signature, to be' placed : In Liliuoka-lan- l

school. :" ; '.': ."v .;1
Committee "on Tablet.
: The board, 'of directors at a meet-
ing after the club adjourned, appoint-
ed Towse, Berndt arid Logan as a
committee' to place the order for the
tablet with some Importing house be
fore the next mail leaves. ' '

Another matter referred to the di-

rectors was an instruction to have
the name' of Palolo avenue, the next
thoroughfare to yaialae road arid
parallel thereto on ihe Kaimuki side,
changed. This' is owing to confusion
of, the name wlths Palolo road running
to Palolo settlement and valley, which
has caused misdelivery of Merchan-
dise, etc., ' In many 'leases. ' ; ' ; ' :

DR. PU.TMAN BUYS
VALLEY HOME SITE

DrrFTanlf 'L:J Puttriarir superintend
ent1 of the . Lihue hospital,: Kauai, be-
fore his departure' for the' Coast
bought 'one and one-thir- d acres of
land in Nuuanu Valley, between the
places of "Georg Rodiek ; and W. If.
Babbitt. ' The purchase was made
through J.. W. Pratt's real estate of-
fice and the price was $7500, which is
considered very good' for unimproved
prpperty. v';.;':.

It Is Dr. Putman's intention to
erect a nice home on the premises,
which will fill a' gap in a considerable
line of elegant residences along the
valley Toad. "'- -- ,;.

..' ; , m 9
"'

j
For news and Uie tnitli about It, all

people buy the Stiir-Bulletl- n. v

WANTS

Girl for general, Family of
'two. Kalmuki. Address C, Star-- .

Bulletin office, 5284-- 3t

FOR SALE.

Manila .cigars, Victoria, Couches, Lon- -
dres. Tim Kee, King and Alakea Sts.

5284 iw

TO LET.

New cottages. Fort Street Extension.
Rents, $15 and $18. Apply Tim Kee,
King anJ Alakea Sts. 5270-l- m

NEW

WANTED.

housework.

'r:;,y:-;.;v:-.-

TODAY
NOTICE.

There will be a meeiing of the Four-
teenth Precinct Republican Club of the
Fifth Di.arict at NOtley Hall. Bishop
lane, .on .Friday, July 12; between the
hours of 7: 30 and 8 o'clock, for the
purpose of nominating officers of the
club, to be voted on on Friday, July 19.

-' By order of
CHARLES" KANEKOA,

5284 -- it " President.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit," Territory of Hawaii.- - !

At Chambers': In Probate; No. 4318. In
the matter' of the Estate of James J.
Dowling. 'Deceased. A Document pur
porting to be the Last Will and Tes
tament of James J. Dowjing, deceased,
having on the ninth day' of July; A. D.
1912, , been presented to said Probate j

Court, and a Petition for Probate I

thereof, praying for the Issuance of i

San Antonio Hall.: Vineyard street, for:fjt.tff Ttamtarr tofary Helena t

petitioner; It is Ordered, that Monday,
the 12th day of August, A. D 1912. at !

9 o'clock' a. m. of said day, at the court- -
room of saii Court in the old Y. M. C. ;

A. Ihiilding. irt the City and County of
Honolulu, be and the same is. hereby, ap- - !

pointed the time and place for proving
said Will and hearing said application.
Ry-t- he Court: A.' K. AONA, Clerk.
Seal.) Dated, Honolulu. July 10. 1912.

J, Lishtfoot, attorney for petitioner. -
. 52S4 July 10, 17, 24, 31

BR0. BEHJAMKI

Compound Herbalo

Stcsach.Unf.

BlJlferRsaeii

Bloci Pitrlfisr
OS

tMOt HRK
Curt J Ini!jstiR.Dysp?U.5orStora-ach- .

Uckt Arrt. Hrt Frwti.rlp.g.
Gas ni VfVnJ --m Stomach. Bloatci fttl-in- r.

Pains in Stomach alter Etin.Suk
Heaiich. Dimness. Cua4 lonjue.
Rliouiness. U Grfpp. Denpu Ftver.
Chilis n J F?ver. Malaria. Brwkbone.
Fver.Trei Ferin? JjonJice.Backarht ,

D(abtv irvI..Icipint tright s tis
ase. BliirTrouM. Erurfsts. Rheu-

matism . I m pur Blood. Ca larrh. bcrotuU ,
MeUnchoHa. Nervous Disorders. SWp
lessnes. Rmovs Worms, Cures Coo-StlpaU- on,

Anaemic Cooiitiot. ' '

K Great Tonic for Wotaen.

$t. 00 per bottle. 3 for $2. SO, 6 for $5.00

HONOLULU DRUG CuT

von Hamm Yound

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
'. the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n cars
as Packard, -

Pope-Hartfor- d. Stevens- -
Duryea7 f Cadillac, , Thomas1' Flyer,
Duicjc, vveriana, mxer tiectric, and
others. 4 ' 7- - ,:

1912
4 American" Underslung

.":';...''; "cars
Types 22 and 34 Can Be Seen at Our

':.:".;'.;:' "'' Garage;';" '

American Motors Co.,
Corner Alakea and Hotel streets

Phone 3009 ;?

GEO. C. BECK LEY, Sole Distributor

Automobile
SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Automobiles

ICHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Merchant Btreet ; r

Fop the B EST RENT, CARS
city, ring up for

2999

in the

OLDSMOBILE, No. 403
LANDAU LET, No. 580

C. H. B E H N

Vulcaniz
ALL WK ASK IS A TRIAL j

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS j

';'Phoh1823.;';X;KpioUn1 Building

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANrC!
on your Automobile and save Gen-
erator Troubles. :'

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co.; Ltd.

. v AUTOMOBI LISTS! NOTICE! .

Ve make a specialty of recharging
your storage battery carefully by im-
proved hon-overchargi- ng system, which
Insures long life to your battery.

We also repair and make plates of
any kind of storage cell to order.

Call or telephone 2914.
Berger Electric Works, 70 N. School St.

P. H. BURNETTE...
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages,; Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phone 1346.

C

L.

qsmg

Wmtoey

New

Silks

in

Charmeuse

Messaline

and

Liberty .

Satins

1

s
Limited:

WHITE IRISH POPLINS

TWISTED RATINE

COTTON CORDUROYS .

CREPE VOILES,

PLAIN and FANCY FLAXONS

FANCY VOILES in Polka Dots
; with Colored Borders .

40 Inches Wide --40c per Yard

LINENS
Colors

in White, Natural and

GINGHAMS and BORDENS PER-

CALES for Children's Dresses V

Ik

&

in

"

and

.

for

in

V

and

KILLED ON THE RANCH; HF.RE

IN COLD STORAGE. BETTER THAN THE USUAL

OF BEEF. : if' ; - :

'

1

ALSO, WE HAVE FISH AND AND THE
BEST BUTTE R SOLD IN THE CITY".

--;
.

HEILBRON LOUIS . 3445

"
V

J. &

Two Kalihi $1200
Cottage, Lane ... . . . . ..... . ..... ............. 2CC0

Cottage, Harbottle Lane 12C0

Cottage, Harbottle Lane 1750.
Lot, Puunui, 30,000 liq. ft ; ... ..... . .". V 00
Lots 20 and 21, Blk. 8, 10CO

2- - Bedroom House, Anapuni Street ..................... 4500
3- - Bedroom House, Piikoi Street .... . . 4750

House, Lower Punahou Street ........ .... 2350
Lot on Young Street, 12,981 tq, fL 2000
Lot, Beretania Street, 2.7 acres. ,

Lot on Tantalus. ,

Cottage, Wilder Avenue ..
Tantalus Residence of General Davis, furnished.

SECOND JUDD

m

per
yard

Maoi Eslamdl Ese:?

Market

CLASS

Drapery
H0PP .L(d.

for sal:

FOB RENT

' ii PER ROLL OF 40.YAROS

Cost. Is Your Time To -

Laces

Marcrame

and

Filet,

Bands,

Edges

Vandyke

Points i

Trimming

Laces

White

,

Cream

RAYMOND BROUGHT

SUPPLY"
,

Meat
TELEPHONE.

HIGH

anil or!j
C0.,

Cottages,
Harbottle

...............................
KewaIo.t....v.

;

45

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
FLOOR,' BUILDING

Burgwn
Bazaar

Out
Goods Below Now Buy.

Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street

Marsh,

Fashionable

Shadow

POULTRY- -

Metropolita'iT

Upholstery

Japanese
iimg

Fort Street

Sale
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HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
SAN FRANCISCO ,

AUTO BUS AND UNITORMED REPRESENTATIVES MEET ALL

STEAMERS

i

THE SPIRIT OF GOOD SERVICE AND THE FACILITIES THAT
PRODUCE IT.

EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM $2.00 UP
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JAMES WOODS

"...Hang Week's Wash in a Few Minutes on a

Clean
Compact

.n

Why continue to fuss with un-
sightly, ungainly clothes Jints. and
poles when you can get this neat,
compact, convenient Hill Dryer.

Instead of being ppread all over the
yard and supported by numerous
roles, every inch of every line on the

Dryer is vrithin easy reachso
yoo, can hang the whole wash with-
out moving a step, without having to
crag the heavy basket up ana
down the yard through snow, or
aamp grass

from

lllllll

l

'- .

: 1

Capacious
Convenient

Set up a Hill Dryer in a .
spot near the see how many
steps, how much time" work and
bother it saves. Once use it and no
one could ever coax you back to the

d method.
Hill Dryers are made in several

sizesand st vies for lawn, balcony and
roof. Hold 100 to 150 feet of

so line comes to you taken '

apart, folded up ana pui away.
keeDinir your lawn enureiy
clear of

ready for next wash-da- y. Or call and see it.Let us put one up in your yard

E.' 0. Hall Son, Ltd.
Corner King and Fort Sts.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

andStarted

convenient

obstructions.

MODEL 40---5 Pasinger,', Fere Door Touring Car. ;
MODEL 41 ---4 Passenger Demi Tonncau. -

,

MODEL 42--Rbad- ster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4l2 irr. bore, 5y2 in. UoVt; 40 H.P.
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring-Car- .

,

MODEL 514 Passenger Demi Tonheau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the ntw "T" head

5 in. bore. 6 in. stroke motor ; 50 H.P. .... . . . . . . ;

GEO. W. MOORE
Trlcphonp Demonstrator and Selling

(Qd?

SaS inter state

Are the choice of'th exclusive man for summer wear.
patterns

$1.60 up.

:

r ft

'' . j

.

61 KING STREET NEXT TO AD VERTISER OFFICE

n
WW

A

houseand

clothesline

line-rev-olve

of

$2700

$3700
Aeent

Big stock of varied

The Oriental Creoe Goods Co

LinjD),

Woman - Owning Even a
Single Piece of

GOJiHciNiTy;

vrul not be. hippy until she has a full set of this beau-
tiful plated ware. We have a lull line in the "Ava-!c- n

and " nower-dc-Luc- e" patterns.

Every piece of Crrirnunity Silver L pLtcd heavier
Can tipic and will wcr a lifetime.

W. W. Dimond & Co
King Street, Honolulu

i

A

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1012.

J For a hack ring.up 2207.
Curios from ail over the vorlu at the

Anchor Saloon.
?1 Vkuleles, Calabashes. ic. at factory
i 1719 Lilian. Prices reasonable.
' The Underwood Typewriter isible
j none better. Wall. Nichols Co., Ltd.
.
Agents. :

:

i All Saving Account deposits draw
interest at the Hank Of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s 1,21m),000.

I Iry cleaning by AbadieV French
Method at the - French Laundny, 777
King St., telephone 1491. V

I; The trustees of the chamber Of

commerce will hold a regular meeting
tbis afternoon at 3 o'clock --

Wanted Two more passengers for
around-the-islan- d at '. iewi
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

If you a good Job on an CH-a-- CL

or. carriage take it to Hawaiian!
rurria Mfe. Co.. 427 Queen St.

The wireless at Kaimuki was In

"touch" with every vessel within a
radius of a thousand miles last night.

Korea passengers: haje City Trans-
fer Co. handle your baggage. Person-
al attention given to sealing baggage

Tiuitr Whitnev vesterdav granted
i a divorce to Maggie Fritz, who accus

ed Elekenia Fritz or extreme crueuy.
Bicycle Supplies and Repairing. Roy-

al Navy Bicycles, $45. Kasy terms.
Dowson Bros., Smith and Hotel Sts.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer , drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda WrQrks.

Phone 2171.
You can telephone messages .for

friends on ships at sea to the Wire-
less office up to eleven every night.
TolAnhnne 1574. ;

ULETOUR
RATS PICE

Stearns ElGCtriG

iteliPast
the

Money
25c and :

want done 'liriHi.orfiral
uio

i

of

General
The Kaimuki Improvement iud is i retary. Larimer bf the Young Mens

desirous of parking the wedge-shape- d ; Christian Association from Secretary
piece 01 lanaai xne juncuou ui ix5 Superr R. J. Horton of the Rich

A. se- -

Any style 01 ruDDer siamp in type , . to m tne DOSition local T. M
or facsimile 01 nanawruing maue 10 -

nhvlral director maGe vacant

,Vews Co Young Jldg. fThe cabie which was sent from
PurPrS Bay. Lake Geneva, gives noaSJffi fePa? informal

erl S. St.
' except that he thrisL he

& Cooke, Ltd.. 177 King
Santos at on Spicji-Yo-

ui

Automobile Stfnd, Phone 2511, MeUiodI.t

Elite Building, and iU. J., 1

rector at Richmond ..Indiana Y. A-X-

rives to the clothes he makes an in--

dividuallty particularly . pleasing to ph 1qfT
M.. C. A. school, class of

the man that wants to be well
' i. "This must be the man by

Caving to' the confusion: resulting Super." said Larimer this, morning

from so many roads as "Pa- - when the cablegram. Lam
lolo Road" in the Kaimuki district sure mat Mr. super wo.uu m.

some changes in the names of streets an mexpenencea muu. ioic-- u

will be made.: ' ' and is only one Horton men- -

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-- tioned in the Association Year-Boo- .

lar complete Boy Scout suit , The cablegram was received by a-f- or

vafio. Xree Stamp S

Fort. streets. ht)Urs in the, time
The ancient suit in admiralty court between here and there acountlng for

brought by Paul Martin against Primer's receiving it before Super
American bark Fort George has been it ;

continuea Dy . juuge jjoib 10. in-At- .

Friday morning.
Joe Clark with nis facKara car nas

left the Auto Livery Garage and iis
now with the Oahu stand at Bishop
and King Sts., and hopes for con-

tinuance of patronage from his former
friends. Rates Reasonable. k

W. , H. Beers has been appointed 1

district deputy high chief ranger of
the Court Mauna itea, of the Forest-
ers. The appointment was made in
San Francisco by - high chief
ranger, and Mr. Beers is to at once
take "up the duties in connection with
Lodge No. 8854.

Henry Moldenhawer, libellee in a
divorce .suit broughf by his wife Lily

1 Moldenhawer yesterday order
ed by Judge wnitney to pay temporary
alimony amounting to $5 per week,
pending final hearing of the case;, also
to pay the costs of the court proceed-
ings and an attorney's fee of $25.

. Whether Governor Frear and Form
er George R. Carter uKl dis--
cum their impressions of the Republi-
can national convention at .the lunen-eo- n

of the University Club next Satur-
day has not yet been definitely determ-
ined. 'Frear has not received a formal
request to this effect since his arrival,
though Carter mentioned the
subject in the course of his talk with
the Governor during their conference

On his promise to sell his place the
license of K. Sasaki, proprietor of the
Prost saloon, was renewed by the Li-

cense Commissioners yesterday It
was reported immediately afterward
that had of the place to
Mr. Murikatani for consideration of
$6000. At the next meeting of the
Board, next Friday, the appl ications
of Gillis for a license for a new sa-

loon opposite the- - Cockett on Hotel
street, and of two wholesale houses at
Waialua will be considered.

The Kauluwela Boys' Club was host
to about two hundred and fifty boys
from the Beretania, Kakaako and ra-lam- a

Boys' Clubs, last evening at the
grandstand of the Boys' Athletic
Field. Mr. E. A. Cooper, director or
the Kauluwela communitv, was in

; charge.- - Short speeches were made
by Rev. Mr. Peters of Christia:i
Church: Charles Ix)omis, BoysVSecre- -

I tary of the Y. M.' C. A.; A. E. Lan-- !

mer, Acting General Secretary of the
' Y. M. . C. A. Mr. Allen entertained
the clubs with a short story on Brazil.
The boys always enjoy Mr. Allen's
around-the-worl- d talks.

P0STP0MED MEETING OF
HONOLULU AD CLUB

TOMORROW AT NOON

The program for the postponed
meeting, of the Honolulu Ad CIud. to
be held tomorrow at the Young. Cafe

' Rathskeller, has not: been announced,
j but it is understood that the ed-i-a- -

ticnal committee is .'arranging an ng

one. Sice the ".'club was tr- -

ganized, the members are becoming
aware of the possibilities of: acquiring
valuable information from attendance
at the meeting and the membership
roll is steadily increasing.

Discussions and interesting talks on
advertising are had or gien at every
meeting. Now that two- - weeks has
passed since the last meeting, .Me to
the Fourth of July postponement, it
expected many will be at
the Rathskeller tomorrow at noon. -

and

by
using

cockroaches and all Termln. Oct
.rename. z

Back if it Fails.
S1.6&

Sold by Draggutt ETerywnere.

i i f- -i r r f rTOALL UnUUUld

Y. M. C. A. Secretary Engages
Athlete to Take Charge

Physical Work

According to a cablegram received
this morning by Acting See- -

j
mond (Ind.) Y. M. C. has been

of

Hotel

Fair's

cable reads;"ITort Physical
did

he

a graduate
training

meant

known discussing

there

l

difference

the
t

a

the

was

Governor

casually

disposed
a

the

members

Showing a personal estate valued at
$2000. the will Of the late James J.
Howling has been riled for probate in

i Circuit Court. It is to be dividea oe- -

tween three sfcteTs, two in California
! . . rt 1- - '

j ana one in vauauu.

r

ro
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Elks' Bui

WANT TO

Let us show you the new materials in

$ E & VV. STAR" negligee shirts. There's

a refinement about them that you don't

find in other lines.

Supreme in

manship.

PRICES

SEE SOME

ityl

S'

X

and in

to

Soft stifF

"The Store for Good

Another Picture Feature Commencing

Ml

SILVA'S TOGGERY,

America? Foremost Actor, Mr.

perfect work- -

$1.50 $3.50
French-o- r cuffs.

Clothes"

G00BWIM

o

King Street

As

In a Photo Play
"of

E mm
Usual Prices

?

"FAGIN"

Five-Re-el

Dickens'

hi

f

Zl


